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OH BMTLEFRONT GERMAN EFFORTS FRUITLESS CASWELL FARMER ASS&DLTED 

,  HT,V(. WITH THE ITAL- 

*%&>*or****1®- 
v .      —The Daily Mail's 

Wnaon. ■ ;' J I;.llian    headquar- 

l0rr«Pon,u" . ". |h'entaa troops are 

BRITISH AND FRENOH YIKLU NO 
GROUND—TERRIFIC 

FIGHTING. 

With the British Army in France, 
April 29.—This has been one of the 

ASSAILANT     RUSHED    TO     PENI- 
TENTIARY FOR SAVE KEEP- 

ING UNTIL TRIAL. 

Durham,   April   30.—John   Lewis, 
a small, black negro, was this after- 

lers ,..an    troops    against 
joints '•" .       nrs:    detach- 

Saline i"''-'-- 

form5- 

bitterest   days   of flighting   that   the  nloon .rushed to Raleigh in an auto- 
Planders battle    ground    has    seen' mobile iby  Deputy  Sheriff Sparrow, 
since the present    offensive    began. | of Orange co-unity, to avoid hte being 

on   the   Italian   Since early morning Von Arnlm has   taken from the Orange county jail 
earing   Italian    uni-  been flinging *reat numbers of Ger-  ana- lynched.    He will be held In tbe 

h,r  ,,f,ntry   Onslaughts. 
Z« been defeated 'with enor- S« 

Hi 

SBg"around Ypres. the Germans 

inaction    preva.led Wed- 
positions held by 

iia" 
jJ|»J*l* 
,«du- befT.' toe 

tbe British ana 
in 

French   troops 
the  hands   of 

es- 
the 

had  been  the  am- 
aiis to capture. 

penally those 
British. «•'•'-'■' 
Siiion of the uerraa 

Sine Monday, what activity there 

h„ been if- t«» r^ion was carried 

2„v the British and French, both; 
J;;om ...,v, materially bettered 
Lr positions-the French near 
ucre and the British at.Meteren. 
mbo-h .*-•'•> ground was captured 
tit prisoner, «-re taken. The .pause 
Btke offence, however, apparently 

|5B0, to V- '..ikon as meaning the 
end Of t'ae German attempts to crack 
iiie allied line. All along the front 

t;,e bis guns are roarin.g and shells 
o( ill calibres are plaughing the ter- 
rain and the areas far behind them. 
and Ires:: >rman reserves, to take 
(lie place- of the thousands of men 
Killed roundsd or made prisoners. 
ire being Hurried to the front. 

Indeei. i iri "ea from the British 
iront in FUr.ders are to the effect 
mat another furious drive by Von ! 
Arn:ni is ir. immediate prospect. Em- ; 
peror William has been at the front 
delivering flamboyant speeches to 
ibe troops in an endeavor to spur 
toem on to victory. I 

Mean-while British and French ar- I 
tillerists are sending a veritable rain | 
of shells in Mount Kemmel, the 
tuief point of vantage gained by the 
Germans in the Ypres sector. Thus 
far the allied ?uns have held back 
all attempts by the enemy to rein- 
force his men or. the hill, and If the* 
good work is kept up the hilltop is 
likely to soot: prove to be a death 
trap for it- r-aptors. 

Nothing a- yet has been vouch- 
safed regard i>g the inter-allied war 
council »-hi< i s holding sessions at 
Versailles ah'on are expected to 
"ring forth it visions of great mo- 
ment. Representatives of all the 
allies are in  attendance. 

Grea: faith in the ability of Gen- 
eral Foch      : the allied commanders ! 

t» the ■.•..-•--:i front again has been 
^pressed .\i.   Ciemenceau,     the | 
French premier.    Returning from a' 
visit to the front the premier said he ' 
consider^;  the iine stable, and  that 
»a result of the steps taken by the 
various commanders it was outside 
'lie reairn of immediate danger. 

man troops against the allied lines 
between Zimmetoeke Lake and Bail- 
leul. with the hills east of Mount 
Kemmel as his ultimate objective. 

Germany's armies are burling 
themselves against a granite wall on 
three sides of the ruined city of 
Ypres. After fighting of the most 
terrific nature the British and 
French lines are still intact and the 
enemy has lost terribly In his re- 
peated assaults against the lines 
where the allies stand at bay. 

The objective of the fighting that 
now is going on Is the capture of 
Ypres where since 1914 tire British 
have beld their • positions. Two 
years ago the allied lines were,car- 
ried forward and the salient In front 
of the city was wiped out, but from 
those positions the British retired a 
■week ago to the trenches where they 
stt (■:' during the terrific fighting in 
the spring of 1915, when they stop- 
ped the Germans in their first drive 
for the channel ports. 

Fruitless of Results. 
The present battle opened with a 

bombardment of the British and 
French lines from Meteren to Voor- 
mezele. a distance of twelve miles. 
Then came reports of a spread of the 
fightin? arouna the ourve in the line 
in ifront of Ypres until the Belgian 
armies north of the city were In- 
volved. Field Marshal Haig's offi- 
cial report, anxiously awaited, 
brought the news that the utmost ef- 
forts of the Germans had been fruit- 
less all along the line. 

Enemy Paid Great Price. 
i ' The field marshal's statement" said 
that  the  teutons   had paid   a great 
price and had gained virtually noth- 

j in?. 
| The battle still continues along 
! the front, but there is little indica- 
tion that an immediate withdrawal 
from Ypres is contemplated by the 
allies, at least not until they have 
exacted from the enemy a great sac- 
rifice of human lives 

The only point at which the Ger- 
mans made any gains was on the hil- 
ly section of the front back of Kem- 
mel Hill, where the French are 
standing At some points the enemy 
was able to occupy portions of the 
line but from the greater part of the 
city were driven out by the French 
who re-established their defenses. 
Frontal attacks on Ypres would seem 

jto indicate that there is little confi- 
dence in the German genera'. staff 
that iiie Ypres positions can be out- 
flanked from the south. 

Allied Lines Strong. 
Tlia 1 nes as they stand today are 

very strong and withstood the onset 

GRBAT; WAVES OF GERMANS 
FAIL  it   ATTEMPTS   TO   BREAK 

THR4PXJGH  THE   BRITISH- 
IKRENCH LINES. 

■ft 

WVAI.TV DECLARED 
BY IATHERA>- SYNOD, 

of tKe Germane in 1914 when the 
te-.fn emperor's army was a match 
diuV-ron- machine than it is today. 

The bloody repulse of the Germans 
in   tlulr  great plunge  forward ■Will 

Hew York   April 30.—No assist- 
MM or z ,' hnce has ever come to 
tie Ameri •-,•; Lutheran church from  mean much in further operations In 
tt« Hoiienzollerns, who    have    not   that sector of th9 battle line. 

Allies Repulse German Attacks. 
London, April 29.—Field Marshal 

•sensation.,    of    disloyalty    to    the  Haig  tonight  reports that powerful 
waited Strij of American Lutherans  ar'.a-ks by the Germans against the 
"e attributable to either ignorance  Froacu ml British positions between 

teen Ut:,erans since 1614, or from 
*">' other : i.urces in Germany, and 

0: malice, a"t-ording to    resolutions 
Copied ai 
'•"•e Atlani 
"Mherar 

Mort tii 
'''»" ar.-. .. 

the annual convention of 
' iistrict of the Missouri 
: .'L'd here today. 

i 165,000 Lutheran imen 
■gaged in American    war 

'  resolutions declare, add- 
no more democratic in- 

rhe world than the Luth- 

"3 "there 
••'tntion ■■■■ 
*ran ti 

MWn.1 I'anies FaU to Ag^. 
Heifer! 

wwic an, 
■-^Poini.j.! 

*>ition to 
*aiga 

April 30.—The Denno- 
KepuWicaa    committees, 

to negotiate on  the gtrop- 
■iiminate a political cann- 

'« KotVinghauB county, met at 
"^or-i,  Saturday  and 
°'er  the   i,:su. 
Matter at 
'ailei to 
ln« usual c 

conferred 
After discussing the 

'ength the committees 
rpach an agreement. So 
ounty political campaign 

of ,bm ''! "e ne" fall. Many men 
•riaJ" ",llies had h°Ped the bick- 

«ouid,'";'1  strt,e of c<>unty Politics 
w avoided, but their hopes are 

ta*t     
y '10,>me<i    to   disappoint- 

Vetsrifl and Ziflebeke today were re- 
pulsed, ti«. Germans losing heavily. 
The British line held absolutely, but 
at various points the Germane gain- 
ed a 'foothold in the French posi- 
tions, only to be driven out later 
from the greater part of this terri- 
torf 

The Belgians also repulsed heavy 
attacks. Inflicting severe casualties 
r.n the e-emy. 

state penitentiary for saife^keeping. 
Lewis is charged w3th having yes- 

terday afternoon committed a  bold 
and deliberate    murderous    assault 
upon Nat Wilson, a prominent young 
tofbaioco farmer of the Cedar Grove 
section of Caswell county.    The as- 
sault Was made by Lewis, iwhose mo- 
tive was suippoaed to be the theft of 
an automobile belonging to WHeon. 
Wilson  is  at it'he Watts  hospital,  in 
this city, in a critical condition as a 
reeult of the assault.     He has two 
shot  wounds In his    abdomen    and 
numerous cuts and bruises afbout the 
head.   Hfe .front teeith are out. 

How It Occurred. 

The Lewis negro ,for several days 
had been negotiating with  Mr.  Wir- 
son for the purchase of an automo- 
bile belonging to the young farmer. 
Yesterday afternoon they agreed up- 
on a price.   The negro told Mr. Wfl- 

! son that they would ride to his home 
in the machine and get the money. 

Near the negro's home and In a 
secluded epot, Lewis told Mr. Wilson 
to stop. "My father -will meet us 
here," the negro is said to have told 
him. The young man brought the 
machine to a stop and turned to look 
dewn the road. When he turned 
LewU drew his pistol and as the 
white man again turned began firing. 

The Assault. 

Lewis fired two shots. Both of 
them entered Mr. Wilson's abdo- 
men. Realizing the negro was try- 
ing to kill him, the white man jump- 
ed from.: the machine and struggled 
with his assailant. Has wounds, how- 
ever, and loss of blood weakened 
him. He dropped to the road. Not 
satisfied the negro procured a stick 
and beait htm over the head, cutting 
several deep gashes and abrasions, 
as well as knocking out his victim's 
teeth. 

Doubtless thinking the young man 
dead, the negro dragged him along 
the road and through the woods to a 
nearby creek. He then threw his 
body into the water, and covered it 
with plank and huge rocks. 

Cold wa.ter (stopped the flow of 
blood and brought fresh life to Mr. 
Wilson. He struggled from under- 
neath the improvised cover, and 
reached the bank. Hardly able to 
stand, the young man half walked 
and half crawled to a farm house 
more (than a. quarter of a mile away. 
He gave the alarm. 

Brought to Durham. 

After Mr. Wilson was given first 
aid, he was rushed to Durham in an 
automobile. Dr. L. S. Booker oper- 
ate^ Upon him last night, and today 
he is said to be improving. Dr. 
Booker reported the* the young, 
man's condition Is encouraging. It 
was stated by the surgeon, however, 
that the victim of the assault Is bad- 
ly injured. 

Hunt Negro . 

Armed posses immediately after 
the alarm began the hunt for the ne- 
gro. Last night they surrounded 
him in a strip of woods near the 
Cedar Grove section. He .wtts- armed, 
but outnumbered In force, bis cap- 
ture was without bloodshed. The 
negro was surprised when informed 
that the young man had removed 
himself from the creek. In custody 
of the sheriff, Lewis (was taken to 
the Orange county jail at HMeboro, 
where be Is held pending the fate of 
the young man assaulted. 

With the British Army in Frames, 
Aiprfl 30j—'Further desperate smash- 
es by Vci Arnim's army against the 
allied Hi on the Flanders battle 
field yesterday afternoon and even- 
ing met 'with no more success than 
the eneaiy'e futile ana oostry at- 
tempts ejarrier in the day to break 
through i^tad capture the hill posi- 
tions weft of Kemmel. 

Reclaim Lost Territory. 
Not AoXy did the British and 

French maintain their positions at 
virtually i*il parts in the face of fur- 
ious onslaughts, but during the night 
they reCMmed several bits of terri- 
tory on svhtoh the enemy had suc- 
ceeded iaj^ajettlng a hold. 

Locre #iad again fallen Into Ger- 
man   hai^de  late  yesterday tout  the 
French  oUoe   more .made   a dashing 
counter 4rlve. and thrust the enemy 

important place. 
Price Paid by Enemy. 

lines in  Flanders    this 
morning 'rirere to all intents the same 
as   wheat the   Germans   surged   for- 
ward yeeuarday and In front of the 
detrendinl  position's   gray   uniformed 

GERMAN ATTACKS A FAILURE 
THE GROUND  ALONG  THE  BAT. 

TLE FRONT COVERED WITH 
DEAD TECTONS. 

AMERICAN TROOPS AT AMIENS 
SAMMIES ARE NOW FACING THE 

GERMAN FORCES AT THIS 
POINT. 

great   numbers,    repre- 
awful price paid toy the 

Kemmel the British and 
untering    in    conjunction 

forward somewhat, dur- 
t and bettered their po- 
one time yesterday the 
ually had some men on 

lopes of tooth Mouit Rouge 
herpenberg,    after    they 

driving a small  wedge 
ench line between these 

Ions. 
■fighting    continued  about 
day and the enemy sacri- 

u-mtbere of imen in an ut- 
h through here, 
a&ttlme the flanks were 

ry tfealnrit' successive 
A particularly bitter .battle 

was  waged   astride   the   Kemmel-La 
Clytte highway, netar the junction of 
the French and  British.    Here    the 
enemy tried his favorite trick of di- 
viding the two forces, but he found 
no  weak spots. 

All-Day Battle at Ridge Wood. 
At Ridge wood, 'west of Voorme- 

zeele, iheavy fighting also continued 
throughout the day, the Germans 
losing great numbers of men, 'troth 
killed and wounded. It is impossi- 
ble to say how .many attacks the ene- 
my made at this point during the 
course of the day; they came for- 
ward in 'waves throughout long 
hours. There was no cessation of the 
terrible battle. The Tronder Is that 
the allied troops iwere able to hold 
in the face of such onslaughts by su- 
perior numbers. 

The German artillery which had 
been greatly augmented 'for this at- 
tack, pounded the back areas inces- 
santly, and the duel between the op- 
posing guns of all calibres from Sat- 
urday evening until last nighlt was 
appalling. 

Tbe British Improved their posi- 
tion slightly before Vlllers-iBreton- 
neuv. The enemy artillery was very 
active in this region, and the enemy, 
guns were increasingly busy from 
Vbny northward. 

Thus far the German capture of 
Kemmel has done them little good,' 
for the allied artillery has kept the 
crest of the bill so smothered with 
shell fire that it baa been impossible 
for the enemy to occupy It In force. 

Paris, April 30.—fci the sector cf 
Noyon the Germans in attacks today 
made gains In advancetd French 
trench elements, but later were driv- 
en out and the French re-establish- 
ed their lines, according to the offi- 
cial communication issued by the 
war office tonight. 

In the region of Hangard, there 
has been a violent bombardment. 

Again there has tome a pause in 
the battle of Flanders where the 
ground everywhere is covered with 
the gray-dad bodies of German dead 
and the British and French are hold- 
ing securely to all their positions. 

From Saturday until well into 
Monday night Gen. Von Arnim's 
forces continued their efforts to 
break the British lines on the Ypres 
salient and to pre3s back the British 
and French from the high ground to 
the southwest, but everywhere their 
efforlts were fruitless. True, they 
gained their objective and again cap- 
tured Locre, but a counter thrust 
forced them out again and at last ac- 
counts the French .were holding the 
village. 

In the hilly region just to the 
north of Locre the British also push- 
ed back the enemy at several points, 
notably between Kemmel and La 
Clytte. 

Much of the snap of the German 
attacking forces has been absent 
from the maneuvres they have been 
carrying out in Flanders under the 
stiffened line of the entente troaps, 
which has been apparent since last 
Sunday. 

Failed at Amiens. 

To the south near Amiens and to 
the east around Noyon the enemy 
likewise has failed in all his attempts 
to push farther forward. The British 
east    of    Villers-iBretonneux, which 

Washington. April 29.—Offlotal 
announcement that American troops 
are in the trenches in the Amiens 
region was welcomed by officials 
here. It has been known for some 
rime that a considerable force had 
been assembled in that vicinity but 
the fact that the Americans were 
actually in line, facing the German 
army at this point where the final 
battle is being staged, had not been 
communicated. 

East of Amiens. 

The only statement as to the 
ground occupied by the American 
forces Is that it is east of Amiens. 
Since unoincial dispatches describe 
the sector as not directly Involved in 
the present fighting at Hangard and 
Villers-Brcttoneux, however, it is as- 
sumed    that    the   new    comers    have 
been placed somewhere along the 
line to the southeast of Hangard, to- 
ward Noyon. If so, officers here be- 
lieve that these American units may 
share in the ultimate triumph of the 
allied armies direotly, as it is from 
this flank, of the Picard battlefield 
that it ha3 always been anticipated 
any great counter movement would 
be launched. 

Number Not Revealed. 
The number of American troops In 

this part of the line and their organ- 
ization has not been revealed, but 
the presence of American artillery 
indicates tactical units of consider- 
able size. The force serves to relievo 
veteran French units for employ- 
ment by Gen. Foch as a mobile re- 
serve to baok up hard-pressed sec- 
tors Of the French and British 
fronts or to be held in readiness for 
counter blows. 

Increased Army Program. 
The increased army program, ne- 

cessitated by the German drive, It U 
lies direotly east of Amiens, have ad-  learned probably will be laid bafera, 

A Patriotic Tar Heel Woman. 

Washington. April 29—A message 
from 'Richmond said that one woman 
In North Carolina bad sold her farm 
for $50,000 and invested the pro- 
ceeds in liberty bonds. It atoo said 
that the campaign among negroes 
was bringing good results. 

"The navy is not only ready to 
fight, but It will also give everything 
possible to aid in other ways." said a 
radio message today to Rear Admir- 
al Oowle, nary liberty loan officer, 
from Admiral Mayo, commander In 
chief of the Atlantic fleet. 

vamced their front and in the:'Noyon 
sector the French have re-eaStablish- 
ed their Hnes which the Germans 
previously had captured from them. 

The GeTOnans on various sectors of 
the line are still hurting tons of steel 
against the British and French pos- 
itions, but the allied guns are every- 
where answering them in kind. 

Allied Counter Attack About Due. 

While the present halt in the bat- 
tle 'possibly may indicate the near ap- 
proach of the throwing into the fray 
of the great reserve army which 
General Foch has gathered, that such 
is the intention of the supreme com- 
mander of the allied forces has not 
become apparent. It is not Improb- 
able, however, that at a meeting of 
the Inter-allied war council in Paris 
Wednesday which will be attended 
by the American, French, British and 
Halton representatives, measures 
having in view the turning of the 
tide of the battle twill be uppermost 
in the discussions. In all the vari- 
ous war theaters except the western 
the situation remains relatively calm 
*o far as fighting is concerned. All 
along the front in Italy reciprocal 
bombardments continue and small 
maneuvres by reconnoitering parties 
are being carried out. 

Congress by Secretary Baker within 
the next few days. The whole ques- 
tion of available equipment quar- 
ters and transport tonnage has been 
reviewed recently in preparation for 
submitting these figures. 

Add a Million Men. 
There are some indications that 

efforts will be made'to add a million 
men to the army at the earliest possi- 
ble time, supplementing the million 
and a half already in colors and the 
800,000 previously scheduled to be 
mobilized this year. The result 
would be the necessity Of providing 
LOW, funds for a force of more than 
i, 000,000. 

If a large increase in the number 
of divisions now organized or in pro- 
cess of organization is planned, It 
will be necessary to secure an 
amendment to the selective service 
act removing the present restriction 
of the draft to two units of 500,4)00 
men each. While the act places no 
limit upon the raising of replacement 
troops as may b* necessary officials 
hold that no legal right exists for the 
organization of additional line units. 

GERMANY  DEMANDS 
ONLY HEALTHY PRISONERS. 

Senate Passes Overman Bill. 
Washington, April 29.—Rejecting 

all amendments designed to limit 
the president's authority, the senate 
late today passed the Overman bill 
with Its general grant of power for 
the executive to co-ordlnaite and re- 
organize government departments 
and other agencies during the war. 

The vote on final passage of the 
measure, which now goes to the 
house, was 63 to 13 and was regard- 
ed as complete success of the admin- 
istration In the fight with its oppo- 
nents who hare so long sought spe- 
cific limitation of the president's au- 

thority. 

Americans  Repulse  and   Slay  Ger- 
mans. 

Wdth the American Army in 
France, May 1.—A heavy German at- 
tack launched yesterday against the 
Americans in the vicinity of Villers- 
Bretonneux was repulsed with heavy 
losses for the enemy. The Merman 
preliminary bombardment lasted two 
hours and then the infantry rushed 
forward, only to toe driven back, 
leaving large numbers of dead on 
the ground in front of the Ameri- 
can, tines. 

Five Years For German Publisher. 

Kansas City, Mo., April 29.—Carl 
Gleeser, publisher of the Missouri 
Staats Zeitung today pleaded guilty 
in Federal court before Judge A. S. 
Van Valloenburgh, to a charge of 
violating the espionage act. He was 
sentenced to five years In the Fed- 
eral penitentiary at Leavenworth. 

With Jacoo Frobtwerfc, connected 
with the same German language 
newspaper, Gleeser was indicted by 
a federal grand jury recently as a re- 
sult of articles appearing late last 
year in the publication attacking the 
administration and covertly defend- 
ing Germany in the war. 

Greensboro Man  Lands. 

Washington, May 1.—W. J. Sher- 
rod', a lawyer of Greensboro, was to- 
day appointed to a position In the in- 
vestigating department of the    de- 

Enemy Aliens Are Given Tar Coats. 

Johnston, Pa., April 29.—Twenty 
aliens, the majority Of them Aus- 
trians, were tarred and feathered by 
residents of Coneknaugh, a suburb, 
when they refused to contribute to a 
fund being collected to purchase uni- 
forms for home guards. The men, it 
is said, had refused to purchase lib- 
erty bonds of any of the issues, to 
join the Red Cross or to participate 
in any movement which had patriot- 

Wash lug ton, April 29.—Germany* 
has demanded of Russia an exchange 
of prisoners and has threatened to 
take Petrograd unless the Russian 
government agrees to the terms ad- 
vanced, the state department here 
has learned. ^. 

The German government, so the 
state department's dispatch says, la 
sending to Russia commission of 116 
members to present the German de- 
mands. 

The German demands, as out- 
lined, cell for the immediate release 
of all German prisoners who are in 
good health; that those who are At 
shall remain in Russia under the 
care of neutral physicians and that 
the Germans on their side win re- 
lease only those Russian prisoners 
who are ill or incapacitated. 

Cabs Doing "Her Bit." 
Washington, April 29.—Cuba's en- 

thusiastic liberty loan drive by which 
it is expected to raise more than the 
$1,660,500 subscribed in the last lib- 
erty loan campaign has begun with 
so much energy, and has been at- 
tended by so much encouragement so 
far, that the members Of tbe Havana 
general committee are confident that 

partment of Justice.   The fixed com- 
pensation of such services is *4 a day Ism as «s Incentive.   The tarred and 
salary and! «3 a day aUorwed for ex-  feathered men were paraded through | the previous total will be exceeded 

the streets and later were arrested. by a Urge-margin. 
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HARTSCHAFFNER&MARX 

SUITS 
Large Stock to Sslect From. 

LET US SHOW YOU. 

Rhodes Clothing Go 
300 S. Elm St. 

JUDGE  URGES ^PATRIOTISM 
IX CHARGE TO GRAND JURY Hi: 

TALKS  OK  WAR—SVPBRIOR 
COURT" WORK. 

PLANTS 
Sweet Potato, 

Cabbage, 
Cauliflower, 

Tomato, 
Pepper, 

Egg  Plant, 
Chrysanthemum, 

Celery, 
Rose, Pansy, Aster, 

Scarlet Sage, 
Moon Vine, Coleds. 

Simnrt AveGreenhiuses 
Greensboro, N. C. 

Howard Gardner, Proprietor. 

Vegetable and Fiower Price 
Lift mailed on request. 

j^jflbriri^Westei 
January 6, 1918. 

Leave  Winston-Salem.  N.   C. 

«,80 A. M., daily for Roanoke and 
t»t«ri,si<ate stations. Connect with 
■AlB line train north, east and west 
«tth Pullman sleeper.    Dining cars. 

1,10 P. M., daily for Jlartinsville, 
Bawoke, the north and eaet. Puli- 
■Mi ttael electric lighted eieeper 
|» HtrrUburg, Philadelphia, New 
Tort.   Dining car north of Roanoke. 

VMM arrive Winston 1.30 P. M. 
M4 MB P. M. 

Wf Ik BEVII.L,    W. C. SAUXDERS, 

, Traffic Mgr.      Gen. Pa. A. 

Roanoke, Ya. 

%mwm\ *. L mm 
Taylor & Scarlet 

AMD OOVMO* 
AT uaw 

O. S. BRADSHAW 
ATTORN CY.AT-LA W 

% CLIFFORD FRAZIOi 
LAWYER 

omces 
»*«■»*,   Qre«ai)or, 

•OOKE & FENTRJBSS 

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE. 

North Carolina. Gullford County. 
TM undersigned having duly been 

»»pplnted and qualiMea as administra- 
W 9t the estate of Elizabeth Bow- 
mil. 4eoeased, all persons having 
•MUM iaalnst said estate are notified 
to MUUblt the same before me on or 
HlKS April 11, 1919, or this notice 
will M Pleaded in bar of their recov- 
ery. All persons indebted to said es- 
tate Will please  make  immediate pay- 

."Wl April 11. 1*18. 2'"39- 
-   _..     R- R. BOWMAN, Admr., 

n   llaapeth   Bowman,    Deceased. 

Dr.Ktftfl's New Llf«PtUs 
Thabeet In th«w*rld. 

Jisjflige W. J. Adams in Superior 
coir1; Monday morning took occa- 
sion to deliver a powerful charge t; 
the gnatl Jury and a thoughtful pa- 
triots; address. He -sp-ske af the -.r.a- 
cial duties of the time of war, and 
said i*. is neeessary for the men in 
the field to know that those at home 
are islanding loyally to the cause. 

J-jije Ad aim s said historians have 
shown the essential difference ihe* 
tweeS the Cett and the Teuton. From 
centuries back the German race has 
fought for conquest, for booty; while 
the Celt has a'tood throughout for 
lSberty and justice. While the Celt 
flights to liberate the weak, the teu- 
ton destroys the weak and takes pos- 
session o: iris possessions. 

Tl:ese racial tendencies have come 
Aaron through.the agea, transmitted 
from generation ta generation and 
they are dominant now, the ja;l£3 
stated. God put the two contending 
SsiK&s in the world, and they have 
:jrv:ved somehow, despite the con- 
stantly changing mental attitudes of 
men. 

The German worships his "super- 
man," and underlying all hfs art. 
literature and theology, the love of 
brute force remains clearly observ- 
able. He worshiip-s not the G3.1 we 
worship, .but one of overriding power 
and cruelty to the heSplen. 

Judge Adams referred to a letter 
-"rccn a German school girl in Swit- 
zerland, in whicih she expressed the 
sentiment that the Germans only 
have the right to live and that all 
Who copose them are criminals. She 
said all others are "weeds'* and the 
great emperor has decided tj extor- 
;;liia:e the weeds. 

He -spoke of the state.nent of the 
je-nan admiral to Admiral Davsj 
l.i 1SSS, to the effect that Germany 
vould be at war 15 years, would en- 
ter Pjrls two weeks after the begin- 
ning of the struggle, and would fol- 
low success with success until New 
York should be taken and indemnity 
collected  from the United States. 

Judge Adams said he directed the 
attention of the jjry to these tilings 
.0: that they siicald  fight but that 
hej   should   be   on   duty  at   hone, 
•eady   to support   the  conflict   ait'-i 
.-very service  they  .'ould  render.  He 
srgel   the   buy Ins  of   liberty  bonds. 
ay:n~s stain; s and ihe rendering .>: 
ervlce whe.cver the gjvernoieiii ,i: 

.-e;ts. 
The grand jury which ha.? been 

serving for several months has as its 
.'oreman John J. Phoenix, and the 
members are W. II. Snritli, W. J. 
(lair. R. I.. Sjiall, ('. L. Kirkmsn. 

'.". W. Canada. Charles E. rhinner. P. 
•V. Coble. J. A. Heath. W. J. Siaf- 
:'ord. Jerome Leonard, Frank Curler. 
U C. S oil. T. D. Whil'ington. J. A 
Mol, M. L. Coble, J. S. In..--)!d nd 
'ames A. Cook. 

John •'.. Bower, of Lexington. tl:i 
solicitor, prosecuted t!:« JoiCtet. T\u 
/usineio of Monday v _.-. dia;>cte:ie.i 
ra.pidiy. it. c, Ray. .1 ahita IIM 

pleaded putliy to the sharpo .-. 
speeding and was fined the >-.-i.~. 

Sharp Curry, a small negro, admit- 
ted his guilt of the charge of "maim 
ln«," confessing he bit the ear a 
■'olirreinan Wray. 

(Mile Sellars, a negro woman, wh 
rppealcj   from  a     seuience    of    si?i 
montha for retailing, was convicted 
■ry the jury but was not sentenced. 

Berkley YVili^vir.aon, a small ne- 
<ro, frankly confessed that*ha v. . 
nonc-y from (ho v.'-.n Street Phar- 
nacy. Tiie charge was breaking an., 
cnlering. The court has not dispos- 
ed of the case. 

Fred Led'well, a negro proseiu'ied 
ivitll J. M. Freeman, a white neigh- 
jor. as the chief witness, was acquit 
.ed of tise larceny of some corn train 
i'*ieema:rs  field. 

E. F. Clc»feJder, a young while 
nan who was charged with larceny 
•\As  released. s 

9L  M.  Levy,     white,     who     w:- 
i.Ulcjed   with  assault  by     his     v.,\ 
ifi:n whom be is separated, K,P..C-.I,- 

id   in  comrt  to  respond  to  call  in  a 
age on the docket and to show ccm- 

jliance with the Judgment    in    the 
case tried  in anotlier term, of court, 
was  presented  with  nol  pros  in  the 
remaining case.    He was ordered to 
renew his bond to assure his ».;-pe*r- 
anice again next April.'   He said that 
1*8 wife was allowing ntm to see his 
two chjldren ocoagsonaQry, as ordered 
by the court. 

George Harvell and John Fields, 
two white boys, were convicted of 
the larceny of about $100 worth of 
brass from the Revolution cotton 
mill.    They  were not sentenced. 

Tuesday the grand jury found a 
"true bill' in the indi'ctment of Ned 
Dorsett, a 70-year-old negro, charged 
with criminal assault. The chief 
prosecuting witness is a negro girl, 
Rosa Cullberstone. The trial will be 
held thds week. 

Oscar Giarner and June Massey, of 
Revolution mills, the two white -nen 
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vho were tried Monday for affray, 
were convicted hy the Jury. Judge 
Mans did not sentence them. 

Charlie Holt, white, who hae fallen 
;:id ieen '.jiven a nc.v 'chance and 
fallen ecaln, fme after tlime, was in 
;cort on -a relaill'-ig charge. The de- 
"•?-.;J ••■"as that he ;:t the -.vliisUey 
irc-a another, and the evidence hopc- 
ic;:-ly inveigled the jury into discus- 

:.;;-.. A'f!»r hci'rs together, the 12 
acen were discharged fr:>m this par- 
ticular tack, entirely disagreed. 
The case was continued for trial 
later. 

Pleading guilty to forcible tres- 
13S3 when he was charged with lar- 
ceny. Jack Mitchell, a negro, escap- 
ed easily, paying the court costs. 

Clarence Gordon and Lewis Cole- 
•.rane, two white young men, figured 
as defendants in a ease wherein the 
change was receiving and disposing 
of stolen property. They were a.c- 
:uit:ed. Gordon pleaded guilty to 
carrying a concealed weapon. 

Charged wjith the murder of Jes-sc 
lames, a friend, Theodore Matthews 
ver.t on trial yesterday afternoon. 
The deceased and the defendant were 
;oth negroes. The latter is not on 
:r!al for his li-'e. as the solicitor yes- 
erday indicated that he would not 
loid for a first degree murder ver- 
dlet. 

Boyd Smith, white, of High Point, 
."■as tried for an assault on two girls, 
fiey testified that the young man 
irited them to take a ride with h'm 
md sought to cmorace them after 
Vr-" ':cd accc.jU.1. Ife was not con- 

victed. 
J. >I. Matthews, 'white, for letting 

• j ;i. . ..,,., ,t large !n High Point, 

was acquitted. 
A^.nit'.lr.g his guilt of perjury, A'n- 

Ire.v Ca:-je:t. white, cf High Point, 
1: !  ihe casts and ^aire bond in the 

urn of    -00 for his appearance next 
'ear to show good behavior, 

lichert F'.ust, a negro, was found 
i:  ;:    au'.t.     He  was not sen- 

tenced. 
J.^I.H.   Sjuthern. a    white    man. 
- c:nl.'.(-.! i,: .ilstill'n.r near Siim- 

• ■■■ Ic'd. He xn Jonvirted on the 
?v:den;e of a foraier associate in tiie 
illegal  business,     Sam     Reid,    who 

:iic.i :;-a;s*s evidence.   Neither wa- 

NOTICE  OF  E.XECUTION  SALE. 

North Caro.ina.tOunfor«.rCountyVt 

Greensboro Motor Car Company, Plain- 
tiff, vs. 

C.  G.  Johnson,  Defendant. 
Rv   virtue   of   an   execution   directed 

to thenJnSersWd '••«"" .the »up?rl5I court  of GulUoi-ri  county In  the above 
. entitled action, I will, on 

Monday, May 0,  1»1S, 
at   12   o'clock   M„   at   Ihe   court   house 

. door of said county, sell to the highest 
! bidder for cash, to satisfy said  execu- 
tion,  all   th;   right.litle     and     interest 
which  the said  C. G. Johnson,  the  <te- 

' fendant, has in  the following describ- 
ed   real estate,to-wit: 

|     Commencing at s stake on the west- 
ern   margin  of Gregory street  and  260 

! feet south of the intersection of Union 1 and     Gregory     streets,     and     running 
south   with   the   western      margin     of 
Gregory   street   B2     feet     to     B   stake; 
thence west 168 feet to a stake; thence 
north   62  feet   to a   stake;   thence  east 
158   feet   to  a   stake   on     the     western 
margin   of  Gregory   street,   the   begln- 

i nlng corner, being the same land con- 
veyed  to C. n  .Johnson     by     John     A. 
Hodgin and wife as per deed recorded 
in   book   191,   page   S. 

The above land is sold subject to 
mortgage deed in the sum of One 
Thousand Dollars ($1,000) given by C. 
G. Johnson and wife. Queen V. John- 
son  to Helen C.  Denny March 2, 1917. 

This April 5, 1918. 
I>.   B.  STAFFORD.   Sheriff. 

,ura  .'oi'ieiinu' 

•SMl'V OF XKiiRO SELECTMEN 
».;.   .<>   : .sirl'  JACKSON. 

Many nssraes frcm North Carolina 
joined the IOIOM Tuesday and left 
for Camp Jackson, C-vucub'a, S. C 

Lieu;. H. a:.- i-or : .irri.ed e-ar.j 
•.•.r.i.1 -iy ': .u .'ji...i. jl.t to acct.ni- 
auy t K.n. He .ia.l i.i his .v.iunant. 

iQirly 6<ld ... :i -u.ore iho trail, 
c. cited Its dti tinaflou. Included 

.vere'se'iecunen frcm all the counties 
iurroundins GuilJord and £ro:n 
>lhe:s ('.'.v:i to the S.;;.h Carolina 
■order,  tak-ing  in Ga-'.o;i  .'..;iiuy. 

Monday ihe men jjpcistd tor In- 
i'uciion. Only live c: the isuti sum 
non-.-J. ir ?...!:: .: i.ne .if il:c tl;cr 
.isles, failed it L-.~ year. Ti.cse will 
in i,eal] '%'.u t-■ d;.;;ii--i us!«": 
hey re.rpoud i. owe. M-ia.V.ij y.z'.i. 
ho irrcup'waa CJter'aincd by tiie ne- 
;r,:...>;:.cl: cf Vise ,! ;i '.'r.. :. in ISe !.• 
•1 ch-urch, and 'uterc the •ai-ca ».er< 
;ive nthe Rel l,'rc.:s cc.w.ori ii:gs 
.vith r.ihivh every i.-. idler v. ...i leaves 
here da equrj i.ie.l hy ths women. 

The Hoard at the tfcue of induc- 
tion, 2 o'clock Man;.1.'., s.'.'.ernooa. 
placed Rclberl Jones In :■'. i.vro c< 
(his ipart'l'cular groiv), with A'sosiry 

j. i>scn, ."..ill '.'"..=. L' o....- 1:0.1. 
ind J. M. Sl.'jrpe ;is vssist.iji .s. Th- . 
wiM ccun'mand under Lieutenant 
Foust. 

i... sr ',; n cir;;.);d i jurd So. i 
;ural. -..ere: Bethel Doy^ctt, Ed 
l.i.m.l Turner, Cornelius Si: '"olium 
losfuh H. Glljson. Golden t'.. W?cy 
Letnle n. Young;, Allen Lore, Dewit, 
T. Mv-.M'arrow, Geater Ruc'J, Walte" 
I). Karioii, Henry Fjf ;. Jo-ia v«»h- 
>ls, James A. Kesl, W'.il'er L. I lave. 
and Fletcher Robertson. 

From Greensboro the foi'-iwin- 
went: Bernire Davis, a teacher; Her- 
bert Cowan, driver; WaddeM Leach. 
•:ok: Ernest Kearni..llriinan; Da! 
•Vatklcs, John H'aushion. Tlwiraiai 
'lyimer, Arthur Lon.g. Leslie |;:-.K; 
fhaw, James Leuuley. all la'oorei-s: 
John E. Clark, farmer: William 
Si'nupson, driver; John MirCauley, Jr., 
cafe prciyrietor; John H'aynes. labor- 
er; Aslb-ary F. ,Siimxson, porter; Wil- 
lie Rodigere, farmer; Robert E. 
Jones, elevator operator; Walter At- 
w'ater, ice cream manul'actui'er; Paul 
Crews, butler; Nathaniel Roibinson. 
railroad laborer; George W. Doak, 
janitor; Robert Emerson, teamster; 
John Sharpe, waiter; Henry Sharpe, 
cook; John Humibert. icook; James 
Ray Blackwell, farmer; Percy Win- 
chester, laborer; Wesley Dihvorth, 
lalborer. 

The alternates who resj>onded 
were Nathan Clapp, laborer; David 
Curry, delivery man; Cornelius 
Young, cook, and Genale Mock, 
painter. 

Lieut. R. W. Glenn, of this 
has arrived in France. 

NOTICE  OF  EXKCCTION  SALE. 

North Carolina, Ouiiford County, 
In   the Superior Court. 

Southern  Mirror  Company,  Plaintiff, 
vs. 

C.  <;.  Johnson,   Defendant. 
By  virtue  of  an   execution   directed 

lo   the   undersigned   from   the  .Superior 
ourt  of Gullford  county  in  the above 

entitled action.  1   will, on 
Moud.iy,   lint  II,   HUM, 

■I 12 o'clock Jl.t at the court house 
door of sail county, sill to the highest 
bidder for cash, to satisfy said execu- 
tion, nil the rltilit.tille and interest 
which tbe wtlil C »3. Johnson, the de- 
fendant, has In the following describ- 
ed   real estatc.tu-wit: 

CoinmcnciiiK at a stake on the west- 
ern   margin  of Gregory street  and  C60 
feet south of fie Intersection of Union 
and Gregory streets, and running 
south   with   the   western     margin     of 
Irvgory street i>2 fct to a stake; 

■hence west leS fo»-t to a ..take: thence 
north 62 feet to a stake: thence east 
luS feet to a stake on the western 
margin of Gregory street, the begin- 
ning corner, being the same land con- 
veyed to C. <J .Johnson uy John A. 
Hodgin and wife a:; per deed recorded 
in  book   194, page .1. 

The above land is sold subject to 
mortgage deed in the sum of One 
Thonsnrd   hollars  ($1,900)   given  by C. 

1.   Johason   and   wife.  Queen   V.  John- 
son   to Helen  (".   Denny March 2,  llil". 

This   April   .".,   IMS. 
i>.   H.  STAFFORD,   Sheriff. 

PINOIL FOR COLDS 
A wholesome,  clean  Preparation 

that is unexcelled for Colds. Crou 
Pneumonia and Cold Affections. ' 

Made under the most wholesorrie 
conditions, and a splendid preparatio 

which has the old time remedy 
Mutton Tallow as a base, 

CONYERS & SYKE8,DnVn 
Near Greensboro National Bank. 

WE STILL HAVE A FEW 

SYRACUSE PLOWSandCORN PLANTERS 
We can Sell Below the List Price. 

You had better get your Repaii s for Plow. 
Mowers, Binders, Corn Planters and Drills 
while we have a supply. We are just unload. 
ins our last car of Binding Twine. BUY 
EARLY. 

M. G. NEWELL CO. 
South Davie Street. Greensboro. 

KXKcrroirs XOTICK. 
Having qua]ifl6<1 as executor with 

will Annexed, of. the estate of Mrs. 
ivltxa J. Lynch, <lece;ise<l, before M. W. 
'Sant. clerk of the Superior court of 
ifiillforil county, X. <\, tli.A ts to notify" 
:i)l persons having Claims :it;:ti"st s;tirl 
"<t;it« to present thorn to tiie under- 
s|cited ou ov before the nth day of 
Aiirl!, rii'.», or ihis notice will be plend- 

1 i'i bar of their recovery. All per- 
sons due niid owinff said estate aro 
hereby notified to make Immediate 
payment. 2li-:SH. 

This   April   11,   ltd*. 
\v. <\ Mei.KAN. Kxecutor 

With    will   annexed   of   Mrs.      EllSta      X. 
I.yiu'li,  Deceased. 

STRAW HATS 
TO FIT EVERY MEMBER 

OF THE FAMILY- 

CHEAP. 

FLEMING BROS., 
203 East Sycamore Street, Opposite Central Market. 

GET IT AT ODELL'S-QUALITY FIRST 

COME IN 

SATURDAY 
WE INVITE YOU 
TO ATTEND A 

A FIRE FIGHTING 
DEMONSTRATION 

A Fire Prevention Expert 
will she w you how to make your home, 

b rn or other buildings safe 
ag ain t fire and save 50 per cent. 

on your automobile fire insurance. 

The Demonstration is Free. 
You are Especially Invited. 

BUY THRI   T STAMPS NOW ON SALE HERE. 

UDELL HARDWARE COMPANY. 
The Largest Hardware Store of the Carollnas. 

■JU «IB6_. ■ 
■-■' ■**-»- 
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\ This National Bank 
.    fo* your Banking Business we wish to em. 

*.**• trf *W ^ina*4^1011" a NATIONAL 
PbaS,ze

od Member of the Pedenl Reserve System. 
aD detail of our business is conducted under the 

EVef> ervision of the United States Government so 
dVosito*8 are assured at aU times the hiflheet 

***» I -m of security as well as efficient service. 

rr cent INTEREST, compounded quarterly, 
PPI PAID ON SAVINGS. 

American Exchange National Bank 
GREENSBORO, N.  C. 

pour Per Cent Interest Paid on Savings. 

BRZDICH AT SOUTH  GREENSBORO.     J 

Washimgrton, April 30.—America 
can put 3,000,000 men on the fight- 
ing 'line in France within a year If 
ships are ready, according to Adju- 
,tan't General McCain before the 
•house imilitary affairs cormimfttee. 

"I do not see any reason, II we 
pould get the ships, iwhy "We could 
mot send over three million men aif- 
I'ter giving them sufficient training In 
'.his country," he eaid. 

"II 'we 'have to have five million 
inicn and 'get sufficient shiios, could 
iwe have five million .men 'over there 
jln two and one half years?" aSked 
./Representative Morin. 

"I think iwe can do it 'before that, 
'if we are 'willing to take a chance 
here and there—'willing to go in 
'without 'tear of ima'kir.'g a mistake," 
(replied General McCain. 

He said his estimates were 'based 
non giving the men three months' 
.'training in this country and afbout 
• fhe same time in the "war atmos- 
iphere" over there, as he called ft. 

Questioning as to his opinion of in- 
creasing (he draft age to 40, the ad- 
jutant general said he "saw no objec- 
tion to it." 

Other testimony before the tnili- 
itary 'committee revealed that Ameri- 
ca is ibull'ding 375 hospitals ttf 1,000 
bed6 each in France and the -United 

JIOBK 

We*; it... 
imperative t 

April 30.—There is 
-;tv  for  the  growth 

^;: ;.,„ ««- m the **» to 
of our own people 

,.. Mr. C.  B. Williams. 
North 

jueet the r. 

juis >«r. 
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"""ZSSSZL CROSSES. ^-  «y- «*«-. «?*»■« 
to General Blafek, chief of 'engineers, 
will he about $350,000. Based on 
French and British experience, this 
•number w'il lstiffice for an army of 
nuiv.bor will suffice for an army of 

Washington, April 30.—A total 
output ol £40,000 tons ot new ship- 
ping tor the month of April .was re- 
ported to the shipping board today 
by Comanissioner ot Navigation" 
Chamfber'Jain. Two-thirds of the ton- 
nage was constructed in the last hall 
of the month. 

At that rate the output for the 
year wouM approach 3,000,000 tons, 
but sh«p!pinig board officials are look- 
ing to much .higher monthly totals 
as building gets under way. The 
be3t previous .month's construction 
was in June of last year, when 228,- 
154 tons were built. The total in 
March was 168,700 tons. 

The shipping board's own figures 
on April construction will not be 
announced until complete reports 
have been received from all ship- 
yards. Those from Pacific coast 
yards may not Ibe in hand ibefore the 
middle of next week. 

"To the lay mind unaccustomed to 
sh.'iplbuilding figures," said a state- 
ment by the board making public 
Mr. Ctoamiberlain's report, "this to- 
tal of 240,000 tons ma}- not seem 
very impressive. But it means that 
diuriWg the 26 working "days in the 
month there were turned out on an 
average 9,000 tons ol ship construc- 
tion a day."^ 

With the American Army in Lor- 
raine, April 29.—Qn a hillside a lew 
lurries from the trenches the one hun- 
dred and fourth regiment and the 
lone hundred and twenty-two Massa- 
chusetts men received the Croix De 

n  ,,l  asromwMJ  

eXn-rivaent  station. 
Crolina <-v Spending too 
10fore. »e •■'•    •       _tions.    u,Pon (tat* on Apremont  wooo.   (Toul sec- 
largely. m     •"•*" ior)  .;n the three    days,    beginning 

,«.   ■- ,m  outside  tlie   state.   » 
jMiytog ' ' ' lbegt inter. April 10.    This was the first Amen- 

' .-'me of Peace.    At the *an regiment to receive the French 

' when  our country   is '*« cross. 
-   -o.sible to send <*er HtU.    Lexmgton 

f astronomy, - 
Here- (Guerre   this   afternoon   for   ibraverj 

,and valor in repell'ing the German a't- 

Take notice the undersigned, M. C. 
Brookbank, of Guilford county. North 
Carolina, has entered and laid claim to 
and does hereby enter and lay claim 
to the following described piece or 
parcel of land; in Center Grove town- 
ship, Guilford county, state of North 
Carolina, the said land being vacant 
and subject to entry under the laws of 
North Carolina. Adjoining the lands 
of W. M. Lee, M. C. Brookbank, Gor- 
don & Hilton and others and bounded 
as follows: 

Beginning at  a   stake  at   the  corner 
of the land belonging to Ham Real Es- 
tate   Company,   formally   W.   L.   Miles' 
corner;   thence   west   with   Ham   Real 
Estate Company's line 22 poles more or I 
less to a stake, W. M. Lee'3 corner and I 
the  lands belonging  to  Ham  Real  Es- 
tate   Company:   thence   north   with   the 
line of w. M. Lee 35 poles more or less, 
to a stake In the open field; thence east 
with the  lands  of W.  M. Lee  09  poles 
more   or   less,   to   Henry   Gordan   and 
Bud Hilton's line; thence south 30 poles 
"lore or less with Gordon and Hilton's 
line to the corner of W. M. Lee's three 
acre tract; thence west with w. M. Lee 
and   M.   C.   Brookbank's   line   about   75 
poles  to a  sasafras  stake in  the  field, 
corner   of  M.   C.   Brookbank   and   Ham 
Real   Estate   Company's   land:     thence 
west   about   20   poles   to   a   stake   in   a 
pine thicket corner with the lands be- 
longing   to   Him   Real     Estate     Com- 
pany;  to  a   stake  the  point   of begin- 
ning.    The  aforesaid  tract  containing 
by estimation about 22 acres.    And be- 
ing on the waters tributary Miles Fork 
and near Hlllsdale,  in  the said county 
of Guilford. 

Entered thi3 10th day of April, 1918. 
M .C. BROOKBANK. 

W. H. RANKIN, Register of Deeds. 
Witness:     J.  D. May. 

Modern 
Methods 

IN 

Optometry 
MODERN ii ideas 
MODERN in Service 
MODERN in Equipment 
MODERN in Examinations 
MODERN in Advanced Develop- 

ment of Optical Science. 

H. A. Schiffman, 
OPTOMETRIST and OPTICIAN. 

225 1-2 8. Elm St., Greensboro, It. 0. 
Over Patterson's Grocery Storo. 

BUTLER URGES PEOPLE 
TO BUY LIBERTY BONDS. 

•SHIPBUILDERS RESPOND TO 
SHIPPING BOARD'S DEMAND. 

LAND  SALE. 

By virtue of an order of sale In the 
special proceeding pending in Ourt- 
ford county Superior court, entitled 
W. T. Osborne by his next friend. M. 
D. Caffey. the undersigned commis- 
sioner will sell at public auction to the 

«» even ■<■ 
t. ::'■ ■ 

aaking ev*ry eiTort -p 
as anc'J  w'aeat  as  *e 

can possibly '"ere upheld iby these -modern 

All the traditions cf Bun- 
and     Concord 

min- 

l-'tirope. it ie of ' <i,are to •>;<..- allies in 
importance   that   we 

ate men. 
It  was an  inspiring sight,  as  this 

""•"" (entire   regiment formed  three  sides 
gro« corn. m—ommA '»'   a  square,   leading   vacant  places 

— their .wounded and fallen 'com- 
The regimental  band  played tu  meet mm our own de- fcPr 

,;iia„d,   1' «, Pr^ble thatj*otwit£ f^^ ^^ Banner-. and the 

standintr tie increased acrewefle- ^   ennH   ,were 

wted ;,> • .:> latter crop this >ear. 
• j: »;il .be needed, and need- 

pinned  ou  the imen  by French 
aiut.t ol 
.ill badly, to be *ent abroad for 
iirmiec ot" our own soldiers and  our 
allies.   To -;>are this wheat, it will 
^neeessarj tor us to provide more ^ 
torn than »e nave produced hereto- 

Washington, April 29.—'American 
.shipbuilders 'have responded to the 
shipping Iboard's urgent demand Itor 
speed in production. In the week 
ending today, they launched 41,105 
tons, rnakir.3 a total of 1,405,000 
tona since the 'building prosram got 
under 'way. Nearly 500.000 tons ol 
icampleted sh'ps were delivered dur- 
ing the week. 

Three steel ships aggregating 18.- 
p05   tons   and   one  wooden   ship   of 
3,500 tons were launched in one day. 

One ol the .four wooden ships put 
i.into the water during 'the week, the 
'iCaponka, of 3,500 tons, was launch- 

"", 'ed 'by the Grant, Smith, Porter Com- 
the  (American general officers, who shook l(panj.(  Portland,  Oregon,  in  50  days 

the hand of each recipient. The en- 
tire rei'iment then imarched by the 
ill ill crest, with the band 'playing and 

.from the time the keel was laid, the 
shortest time ever recorded for 
launching a hull of that 6ize. 

ion. for there is every indication to 
jead us to believe that we will have 
(a. in our >wn homes, depend more 
pud more upon corn as a material 
jor bread-making. 

There should he an increased pro- 
duction  .:: this state this year of at 
v^ast 10 ?rr .'ent.    Twenty per cant 
trould  lit  decidedly   better.     In   in- 
creasing ':- acreage, we sliould 6ee 
toil. too. :'.iat the land, if possible, 
ps better ;.r pared   than    heretofore 
Mid the  r!a;'.:i  kind  and amounts  ot 
manures an'! fertilizers are used for 
(die cor:;.    By observing these pre- 
cautions. ;*.'ere -iiouid be not only an 
increase  in  the yield  due  to  an  in- 
'iea.se it: t.ie acreage, but an increase 
T-OUJ'■' a'jout by better cultivation 
»ad :'•■•     .'i' in  per acre.    The lat- 
ter ::.   • i--  ts  the  increase   that   is 
Wing • ,       secured at the smallest 
price pei acre   when    the    corn    is 
■proper.;   .mndled. 

It is the best nag in the world, 
■bays." exclaimed a young lieutenant. 
|It was a dull day in the American 
(trenches so far as Infantry actions 
were 'concerned, (but the dull boom 
bf American and German guns fur- 
nished a fitting obligation for the 
impressive  ceremony. 

Clinton, April 30.—Ex-Senator 
Marion Butler yesterday at the noon 
recess of court addressed a large 
gathering of the ptegte of SwBJBOll, 
hia home county, in the ccurt house 
on the war and the purchase of lib- 
erty bonds. He made an a'.ble and ef- 
leitive speech and strongly impress- 
ed upon the people the patriotic duty 
ol buying all the bonds they can 
take. He was. heartily a.pplauded 
during his address and at the close 
more than ten thousand dollars were 
taken in bonds in addition to the 
twenty-six thousand taken last Fri- 

day at a .meeting. 
The county of Sampson has passed 

the $100,000 mark in liberty bond 
subscriptions and has also taken 
some $15,000 in war savings stamps. 

There is no slacking here or room 
for a slacker. The people are of 
one mind and one determination to 
do their part in winning the war. 
Senator Butler will probably speak 
at other points in the state in behalf 
of the present bond issue. 

highest bidder at the court house door 
n  Greensboro. N. C. at  12   o'clock  M., 

Monday, M»y  30,  1918, 
on 

X. P. WI1/FLEY TO 
SUCCEED SENATOR STONE. 

the following described tract of land: 
Lying and being: in Monroe town- 

ship, Guilford county. N. C, adjoining 
the lands of A. I'. Lowe, W. T. Os- 
borne. et ail. beginning; at a stake in 
the ml£dl£ of TJrcwn Summit road, 
Ruger Osborne's and Lowe's corner, 
running thence north 13 degrees ea3t 
928 feet along the said Greensboro 
and Brown Summit road to a stake; 
thence following said' road north 31 
degrees t3 minutes east 343 feet to a 
stake at a bridge: thence north 83 
degrees 46 minutes west 223 1-2 feet 
to a stake in a branch: thence follow- 
ing Hickory branch. Its different mean- 
derings, about 2081 feet to a stake on 
the cast bank of said branch, Lowe 
and Oshorne's corner: thence north 85 
degrees 13 minutes east 1257 feet to 
the beginning corner, containing 23 1-4 
acres, more  or less. 

This tract of land has been survey- 
ed and divided into tuo parcels, which 
parcels will be sold separately and as 
a whole, and the greatest amount of- 
fered will he  reported to the court. 

Terms of sale—one-third cash, one- 
third in six months and one-third in 
twelve months, deferred payments to 
bear interest from the date of the con- 
firmation of tile 3ale: title reserved un- 
til all t'ne purchase money is paid; the 
purchaser to have an option to pay all 
the purchase money at time of con- 
firmation and take deed therefore. 

This  20th day of  April,   1918. 
M.  D. CAFFEY, Commissioner. 

Schiffman Jewelry Co. 
306 S. Elm Street. 

Jewelry cf Every Kind! 
ALL UP-TO-DATE. 

Elegant Assortment of Goodf 
Adapted for Wedding and 

Birthday Presents. 

LUMBER 
If you have Lumber for Sale, 

or want to Buy Lumber, 
communicate with 

J. S. Moore & Co. 
Phone 404. 

Greensboro L. & T. Co. Bldg. 

A  PILOT MOUNTAIN 
SPRING  SNAKE  STORY. 

•\< I Oi\s STILL MISSING 
NOT LEAVING A TRACE. 

Vl'ashinnon. April 30.—Ae the 
*in«! phase in the search for the 
missing naval collier Cycl'ops, the 
nary department announced today 
numerous boat crews are being land- 
etl ':.. .'.-arsh'ps to question fishermen 
aion? the coasts of the Werit Indian 
Ulanas tiear the route taken by the 
collier '.-.?n she sailed from Barfoa- 
ilues nearly two months ago. 

Not one of the many vessels en- 
'';'-•! In the search has reported the 
rinding v. wreckage or of any other 
"lew i u would aid in solving the 
11:-' . Navy officia»ls admit that 

' ' : drawing near when they 
"'■!■•• formally give up for lost the 
to* '.::.-•■ with nearly 300 persons 

r-.i. 

Pilot     Mountain,     April   30.—Dr. 
Flippin's little daughter, Joyce, had 
an  interesting experience    yesterday 
afternoon.    The doctor and his wife, 
accompanied by their son and daugh- 
ter, Sam and Joyce, had gone over 
into the  fields back of Dr.  Flippin's 
residence to inspect the   plant   bed. 
While  the  older  ones  were   looking 
at the plant bed, little Joyce was at- 
tracted by an old rabbit gum, which 
was some distance from    the    'bed. 
After examining it for some time she 
decided that there was something in 
it alive and called  Sam to  investi- 
gate.    After a time Sam went to re- 
lieve her suspense and to satisfy her 
curiosity.    He raised the door and a 
large highland moccasin    ran    out. 
While  he  was     killing    it    another 
crawled out and after it another and 
another, making four in all, wh'.ieh 
were  prompefy  killed   by  Sam,   who 
then   investigated  the  guim  to  make 
sure that there were no imore. 

St. Louis. April 29.—Xenaphon P. 
Wilfley, member of the St. Louis 
.board of election commissioners and 
a well known Democrat of Missouri, 
tonight 'was tendered by Governor 
Gardiner the seat in the United 
States senate vacated recently 'by the 
death of Senator W. J. Stone. Wil- 
fley announced he .would accept the 
appointment and left for; Jefferson 
City to confer with the governor. 

Wilfley is the fourth man to ibe of- 
fered the senatorship iby the gover- 
nor. David R. Francis, ambassador 
to Russia, was first offered the place, 
but Secretary of State Lansing was 
not in ifavor of his accepting it as it 
iwould take him from hi6 present im- 
jportant duties. Champ Clark, speak- 
er of the house of representatives, 
next iwas tendered the appointment 
pad he declined. Chief Justice W. 
W. Graves, of the Missouri Supreme 
court, also declined the appointment. 

i    Greeks Buy Bonds Liberally. 
Durham, May 1.—Durham Greeks 

purchased *5,000 liberty bonds in 
the campaign just closed, according 
to completed reports. Tha Greeks 
in every city in the country have re- 
sponded in a similar manner. In 
New York they have purchased more 
than half a million dollars worth, 
and in Chicago over a million dollars 

worth. 
Figures obtained by members of 

the Greek colony in this c.ty are as 

follows: . 
Hefting, Minn., *25,000; Marl'boro, 

Mo., $8j&00; St. Louis, Mo., $88,- 
000; Chicago. 111., *I,180,000; Ok- 
lahoma City, $13,000; Fall River, 
Mass., $17,900; Boston, Mass., $10,- 
850, and Gurney Point, $17,000^ 

ON 

Tuesday, May 7th, 
Beginning at 10 A. M., 

I will sell on the premises all per- 
jaonal property of the   late    D.    N. 

whereas, it appears to my satisfac- [Woodhurn estate, including abottt 65 
tion,   hy   duly   authenticated   record   of ■     -      ■   cc hn«Ji*k n( OOfBi 
the proceedings for the voluntary <lis-   %*SjMlS of Wlheat, 65 bUScnels Ol own. 
solution thereof by the unanimous oon-    ...   _..m(js 0j bacon,     1     one-horse 
sent of all  the stockholders, deposited    200   "«"""» ol   ■*■'   •      ...   

my  office,  that the  Greensboro  To-   -wagon and one buggy.     All farm »m 

NOTICE  OF  DISSOLUTION. 

State  of North Carolina, 
Department of State. 

To  All   to  Whom  Th»se   Presents May 
Coming:—Greeting: 

ut 

"SOU :!1S OF THE SEA" 
IMt.VISEfl GEN. PEBSH1NG. 

V 
ill":, | 

'»ho 
■'•':r....- 

i. Ga., April 29.—"Believe 
■■ is not a marine in France 

■ :U not go through hell for 
1 Persnlag." This is the grtm 

(Md laconic manner in iwh'rch the 
"*oWitw of the sea" pay tribute to 
'• American leader, according to a 

'•'•''-• r Mrs. W. M. Walton, of this 
''■"•y. received from her son, James, 

His Friends Are "Over There." 

Annlston,    Ala., April    29.—Wal- 
lace Elston, negro farmer of McFall, 
Ala., near here, was called from his 
plow by a member of the liberty loan 
committee and asked to subscribe for 
a ibond.    The bond issue was explain- 
ed in detail and he was told that the 
bank would let him buy it on pay- 
ments.    "Jest write me down fo' $50 
boss," said the negro, as he drew a 
heavy-laden wallet from his pocket. 
Looking over the contents, he said: 
"Make it a hundred, and    I    doan 
want no bank credit.    I'se got $400 
more here'In dls wallet an' et Uncle 
Sam needs It, yo' jest call eround. 
I's got friends flghttn' "over there!' " 

'■;.., ;. a member of the corps now 
''Sating in  France.     General  Persh- 

! has  frequently  praised  the  ma- 
»n various   inspection    tours, 
-s thereby endeared himself to 

*'m<:.i 

land 

P» aen of that service. "Square- 
Mads" ere what the -marines «all the 
Germans, writes Private Walton. 
*to wear's a sniper's medal. 

Thousands to be Refunded. 

Raleigh, April #9.—On the p'rose- 
jcution of Joel F. Anmlstead, at At- 
ilamta, on the charge of fraudulent 
ptock sales for the Empire Steel 
(Company, chartered in (Delaware and 
North Carolina, the state insurance 
Idepartanent agrees to an adjustment 
vwhereiby $16,000 *» refunded the 
feurchesiers otf 'the slttook, Armtetead 
to plead guilty and receive av sus- 

pended Judgment. / . ■ 

Father and Son Killed. 

A Selma special says that Mr. Rob- 
ert Wehb and his son, Robert Webb, 
were killed Saturday afternoon at a 
grade crossing there by a north- 
bound Atlantic Coast Line train. 
Mr. Welbb and bis son were in a wag- 
on, which was being drawn by a 
mule. The animal was also killed 
and the wagon demolished. The ac- 
cident occurred at 12.07.. Young 
Wetlb was killed instantly. Mr. 
Webb lived for two hours. Mr. Wefljb 
was about forty years of age and his 
son was about sixteen. He was a 
farmer and lived at the Granthaon 
place in Boone Hill township. He is 
survived hy an invalid wife and 
three children. 

Inliui"""    Treatment    Gets    Protest 
From Belgians. 

Washington, April 30.—An official 
dispatch from Holland says that the 
Telegraaf publishes a letter sent by 
the Belgian senators and deputies to 
the general protesting against the 
treatment of Belgians. Many of the 
population, some of them under 16 
and others over 50 years of age, 
have been taken from their homes to 
the Flanders front or to the north of 
France to wort while exposed to 
bombs and shell fire. 

TO   THE   VOTERS   OF WASHING- 
TON TOWNSHIP. 

This is to notify the voters of 
Washington township that said 
township his been divided into two 
voting precincts, the dividing line 
being Reedy Fork creek. All north 
of 'Reedy Fork creek is to be known 
as North Washington Precinct, and 
all south of Reedy Fork creek is to 
be known as South Washington 
Precinct. The voting piece for North 
Washington is to be at Bu6lck school 
house, -with T. J. B-usick as regis- 
trar; and the voting place for South 
Washington is to be at L. S. Hoiwer- 
ton's residence, with L. S. Howerton 
as registrar. 35j39. 

THOS. C. HOYLE, 
Chairman. 

bacco Warehouse Company, a corpora- 
tion of this state, whose principal of- 
fice is situated at No. 315 South Davle 
street, in the city of Greensboro, coun- 
ty of Guilford, state of North Carolina 
(C. C McLean being the agent therein 
and in iTSirge thereof, upon whom pro- 
cess may be served), has complied with 
the requirements of Chapter 21, Revi3- 
al of 1905, entitled "Corporations," 
prelmiinary to the issuing of this Cer- 
tificate  of Dissolution. * 

Now, therefore. I. 1. Bryan Grimes, 
secretary of state of the state of North 
Carolina, do hereby certify that the 
said corporation did, on the 22nd day 
of April, 191S, file in my o.'Ttce a duly 
executed and attested consent in writ- 
ing to the dissolution of said corpora- 
tion, executed by all the stockholders 
thereof, which said consent and the 
record of the proceedings aforesaid 
are now on file In my said office as 
provided by law. 

In testimony whereof, I have hereto 
set my hand and affixed my official seal 
at Raleigh, this 22nd day of April, A. 
D. 1918. 34-40. 

J. BRYAN GRIMES, 
Secretary of State. 

plements, 
furniture. 

.household    and   kitchen 

J. A. WOODBURN, 
Administrator. 

This 16th day of April 1918. 

Cow Peas Wood's 
SMds. 

—    AND 

TAX PURCHASE NOTICE. 

TO S. R. SWINK: 
You will hereby take notice that the 

undersigned did on tne 6th day of Aug- 
ust, 1917, purchase for taxes one cer- 
tain tract of land situates in High 
Point township, Guilford county, N. C, 
and more particularly described and 
listed as Davis land. Said land was 
taxed and listed in the name of S. R 
Swlnk for the year 1916, amount of 
tax paid was S4.09, and the time for 
redemption will expire on tne 6th day 
of August, 1918. 

A. SCHIFFMAN, 
Purchaser. 

April 22, 1918. 

Samuel  Gompers  Seriously  IU. 
Montreal, April 30.-«anMiel 

Gompers, president ot the American 
Federation of Latbor, was taken sud- 
denly ill while addressing a mM 

meeting    ot    talbor    ntfreeentatiTes 

here last night.       , .  

NOTICE    OF    ENTRY    FOR    PRI- 
MARY ELECTION. 

I hereby notify all persons who 
expect to be candidates at the com- 
ing primary election to be held June 
1 that they must file WHO me a no- 
tice cf their candidacy on or before 

May 18, 1918. 
This applies to candidates or 

coumty offices, senate, house of rep- 
resentatives, memibers of county 
board of education, surveyor, cofi- 
ner, county commissioners, con- 
stafbles and township officers. 

Fees are as follows: 
County offices senate, house of 

representatives, $5.<M). 
Surveyor, coroner, county com- 

missioners and county board of ed- 

ucation, $1.00. 
Constables and township officers, 

no fee required. 
Notices of entry may be had on 

application at the office ot the under- 

signed,   
THOMAS C. HOYLE, 

Chairman. 

TO   CLAY  TYSON: 
You will hereby take notice that the 

undersigned did on the 6th day of Aug- 
ust, 1917, purchase for taxes one cer- 
tain tract of land situated in High 
Point township, Guilford county, N. C. 
and more particularly described and 
listed as Burns lot. Said land was 
taxed and listed in the name of Clay 
Tyson for the year 1916, amount of 
tax paid was S4.18, an dthe time for 
redemption will expire on the 6th day 
of August, 1918. 

A. SCHIFFMAN, 
Purchaser. 

April 22, 1918. 

Velvet Beans 
Save Fertilizer Bilk, in- 
crease crop productive- 
ness, and make the beat 
of Summer forage crop*. 
Will improve land wonderfully, 

even after using crop for foran 
or grazing purposes. Can M 
grown to excellent advantage In 
your Corn crop, increasing yielA 
of Corn and making a wonderfsJ 
improvement to the soil. 

Write for prices and "WOOD'S 
CROP SPECIAL," giving informa- 
tion about all Seasonable Seed*. 
Mailed free on request. 

T.W.WOOD&SONS, 
Seetkmen, Richmond, VL 

NOTICE OF SALE. 

Under and by virtue of an  order of 
the Superior  court  of Guilford county 
made in the special proceedinK en! 
J.   A.  Bowman,   guardian   of  Loul 
Hunt,  non  compos  mentis,  et al..  the 
undersigned  commlasioner will  on 

SatarSay, Hay 25, 1918, 
at 12 o'clock M.. at the court house 
door in Greensboro, N. C, offer for sale 
to the highest bidder for cash that cer- 
tain tract of land lying and being In 
Friendship township, Guilford county, 
N   C, and described as follows, to-wit: 

Beginning at pine. W. B. Warn's cor- 
ner, running north 7 degrees east 50 
poles to a stone, corner of lot No. 2; 
thence south 88 degrees east 109 poles 
to a stone in the road: thence with 
road 25 poles to a stone, J. T. Stew- 
art's corner; thence south 36 degrees 
west 8 3-4 poles to a stone. J. T. Stew- 
art's corner; thence norMi 73 degrees 
west 65 poles to the beginning, con- 
taining 40 acres, more or less, being lot 
No Z of the division of the Hunt lands 
and recorded in book 53. page 83. in the 
office of the register of deeds of Gull- 
ford counts'. 

This April 11. 1»18- 
J,  A. BOWMAN,  Commissioner. 

ADMINKTRATOsVS NOTICE. 

Having qualified as administrator of 
the estate of Earl Foust. late of Gull- 
ford county. N. C. this Is to H»f no- 

, tire   to   all     persons     having   claims 
£tm3   against said estate to present them to 
,?!««   J     me at Gibsonvllle. N. C.. R. F. D. No. I. 
Si     *A   duly   verified,   on   or   before   April   11, 

1919. or this notice will be pleaded In 
bar of their recovery. All persons ow- 
ing debts to said estate are hereby 
notified to make Immediate payment 
to me at the above address. 

This  April   6,  1918. 2S-M. 
EUGENE FOUBT, Adrar., 

of Earl Foust, Deceased. 

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE. 
Having qualified as the administra- 

te "ofthe estate of D. S. Hall, deceas- 
ed late of Guilford county.N. C. this 
is to notify all persons having claims 
against the estate of the deceased to 
exhibit same to the* undersigned oa or 
before the"z4th day of March 1»1», or 
this notice will be pleaded in bar their Sara. SabSaSsL| p 
"TI

1
!. March 23. lMVinm 

Admr. irith will annexed ot V. 8. Ball, 
Deceased.  •y* 

-•(-*&.!1»Ai:i 
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GBEHSWBO PATRIOT 
ANOTHER CONCORD 

SENSATION IS SPRUNG. 

Hrncwrnts 

PmraM* IB A*«SBM. 

-I 
jg^vrva^J^sa 

THURSDAY, MAY  2, 1918. 

AJIE YOU TAKINO THE WAR SER- 

IOUSLY? 

Are the pea.ile of Xortli Carolina 

taking the war seriously enough? 

Are they t-aking the work of the war 

savings campaign seriously enough? 

Do they knew that every bit of need- 

less material they use for their own 

comfort is taking something away 

from those who are supplying the 

snips, the shells, the cannons, the 

aeroplanes, tie rifles, the army cloth- 

ing and the machine guns which are 

needed, and needed now, to win this 

war? The thunder of the German 

guns on the .western front and the 

▼Jetorles they have recently won 

should arouse every North Carolin- 

ian to the need of instant sacrifice. 

Germany is making a gigantic ef- 

fort to oveW.ielm the allies bei'ore 

America can get ready and get there 

In full force. The kaiser knows that 

if be gives America time to build up 

a Dig war machine, he is lost. The 

leieon to us is plain. It is that we 

must hurry. We must deny our- 

1(}TM everything possilble, that the 

•government shall not lack what it 

needs and must have. We should 

P*ve, save, save, and we should in- 

T«»t every cent we can spare in gov- 

ernment securities. Every man, wo- 

man and child in the country is ask- 

«d to save $20 and invest it in war 

airings staimips. Those who can do 

more should do so at once. Delay 

will cost us thousands of lives of our 

young men and may in the end cost 

Uf our victory. 

WE   "MUST"   WIN. 

Hertoert Qutek, the alble editor of 

Warm and Fireside, puts it this way: 

"Never since the Tur'ks threatened 

to overwhelm Europe, perhaps not 

•van then, was the world in such 
danger as now. Germany is not yet 

defeated. We must defeat her this 

year. Unless we win; our place in 

tne world is lost and our history as 

one Of the "servient nations" begins. 

We must Withhold nothing from the 

•upuort of the war. We must give 

our eons. We must 'bring forth food 
In abundance, multiply our lalbor to 

that end. We must give into the 
treeiury of the United States every 

Cent we can spare. This summer the 

support of the war is up to the farm- 

en; and Uncle Sam has never called 
upon the farmers in vain!" 

A dispatch from Concord save that 

as a sequel to the famous case grow- 

ing out of the killing of Mrs. Maud 

A. King, widow of the late James C. 
King, Chicago millionaire near there 

; last August 29, and the subsequent 

notaible trial last December of Gas- 

ton B. Means, her financial agent, 

who was acquitted of the charge of 

having murdered her, a sensation 

was sprung there when it developed 

that a state warrant had been issued 
by Justice of the Peace C. A. Pitts, 

for the arre3t of C. B. Ambrose, who 

was prominently identified with the 

development of the case against 
Means last fall. 

Amibrose is charged with misrep- 

resenting himself as being in the ser- 

vice of the United States department 

of justice during the months of Aug- 
ust, September and October, 1917. 

It is understood that the warrant 

was issued at the instance of parties 
representing Means. 

Killed by "German Spy?" 
In co:me:tion with the action 

gainst Ambrose it developed that 

persons close to Means are advancing 

the theory that Mrs. Kins was killed 

by a German spy, who is alleged to 

have shadowed Means during several 

weeks prior to the death of Mrs. 

King, and it is csserted that a war- 

rant wiH very probably be issued for 

the arrest of a "Miysterious" Ger- 

man who was in Concord for several 
weeks prior to the killing of Mrs. 

King and visited Misenheiraer Spring 

the scene of the tragedy, a day or 

two prior to her death. From the 

>sme source comes the statement 

that the bullet which killed .Mrs. 
King is now believed on the strength 

of investigations made since the 
Mean's trial to have been intended 

for ..ston Means, the only person 

with the woman at the time she was 
shot. 

Will of Sirs. King Filed. 

Another interesting development 

was the fi!in,g af the will of the late 

Mrs. King with the clerk of the court 

of Ciibarrus county. Mrs. Mary C. 

Melvin. sister of the deceased, is 

nsuied as administratrix and she and 

her mother, Mrs. Anna Refljinson, 
new at Jacksonville. Fla., and two 

brothers. William and Paul Rmbin- 
son. are named as beneficiaries. 

In connection with the action 

against Ambrose subpoenas have 

been issued, for Solomon Smith, Ar- 
thur Heurtley and William S. Miller, 

president, secretary and attorney, 
respectively, of the Northern Trust 

Company, of Chicago; Mrs. Robinson 

and the Robinson brothers. 

Investigation by Federal Agents. 

Siate-ment from authoritative 
sources were to the effect that agents 

of the department of justice were in 

Charlotte at the recent term of the 

Federal district court conferring 

with District Attorney W. C. Ham- 

ner and other officials as to the ac- 
vvities of Ambrose in 

with the Means case. 

TOBACCO WHiDFIRE IN 
TOBACCO PI^ANT BEDS. 

The tobacco disease called wild- 
fire, which was so destructive in 

many sections of the state last yevr, 

ha3 already appeared in the plant 

Isls. It can be reccgnizei by the 
presence, paiii^uiarly on the lower 

leaves, of ,j.na'Il, light brown spots. 

The tissues surrounding these spots 

are yellowish green in color. Af- 

fected plants miy either remain 

stunted, or may die in the plant ibed. 
Oast year's experience has shown 

conclusively that plants will not re- 

cover. If they are set into the fiel'd 

many will perish within a few days, 

and those which survive will bear a 

diseased crop. If, therefore, dis- 

eased plants are transplanted, and if 

.several rainy periods occur during 
the growing season, the crop can be 

expected to be, at best, injured to the 
extent of 30 to 50 per cent, and may 
even be a total failure. 

Growers should carefully examine 

their plant beds now. The presence 

3i brown spots is not to be regarded 

as frost injury, but as certain evi- 
dence of wildfire. Plant beds, where 

df.seased plants occur throughout the 

bed, should be abandoned. Great 

care should be taken to avoid carry- 

ing the disease on one's hands, shoes. 

or otherwise from diseased beds to 
leilthy ones. 

It  is advisable,  where only  a  few 

plants are diseased, to dig them out 

•mmediately,  with all near-by plan's. 

n the hope that by so doling one may 

jrevent the spread of wildfire over 

the entire bed.    Subsequent exami- 

nations will show whether or not it 

s safe to use plants from such beds. 

It is believed, but time has not yet 

been afforded to establish proof, that 

one can grow a crop free from wild- 

ire if he starts with healthy plants. 

M.my rsrr»e:,s    have    such    healthy 

plants, suffi.'ient perhaps for our en- 

tire  crop.     See  if  they  can  be  had 

:c.m a nei.g-ibor.    Even if he refuses 

:--:•!>•  plants get  those  from  a  later 

Irawlng.    The danger of failure  is 

too great  to risk planting diseased 
ilanis. 

CEDAR GROVE SENDS 
FLOUR TO SOIiDIERS. 

' Raleigh, May 1.—A considerable 

nuimiber of North CarolSna flour mills 

have been grinding flour for export 

to Europe, but the first rural Com- 
munity in North Carolina to offer a 

car load of flour cf its ciwn produc- 

tion for export to our soldiers and 

the soldiers and civilian population 

of our allile3 in Europe, is Cedar 
Grove, in Orange county. Through 

the patriotic co-operation of the 

wheat growers of the community, the 

Cedar Grove Miffing Company has 

offered a car load of flour to the food 

administration and this will ibe 

ground, packed and shipped in the 
immediate future. 

Dr. C. M. Hughes, one of the own- 

ers of the Cedar Grove mill, declaims 

that the people of his commuity are 

thoroughly alive to their duty under 

the present food situation and that 

they are consuming considerably less 

than one-half the normal quantity of 

wheat flour. Thus, they are able to 

help out the boys who are fighting 
for them on the other side. 

"We are just delighted to be able 

to sand a car load of flour from our 

community to the boys 'over there,' " 

declared Dr. Hughes to a food ad- 

ministration oflvoral today. 

MORMONS PLAN  WORLD 

DRIVE  WHEN  WAR ENDS. 

WHAT IS AMERICANISM? 

IS FULLY ANSWERED. 

hat OT- 

'me. to-y 

connection 

• IKX CHARGE!) WITH THE 

MURDER OF MRS. KING. 

Concord. May 1—A warrant for 

the arrest of Otto Schumann, an in- 

terned enemy alien, charging him 

with the murdfc. of Mrs. Maude A 

Kin?, mas issued here today. The 

warrant alleges that Mrs. King was 
killed iby a .bullet fired at Gaston B. 

Means. The death of Mrs. King oc- 

curred at Blaokwelder Spring, near 
;ere. last August. The local prose- 

uting attorney, who caused the war- 

rant to be issued, stated two person? 
claim to bu-ve seen Schumann hurrv 

»way from Black welder Spring after 
Mrs. King was shot. 

The warrant was issued by Police 
.'usti'ce A. B. Palmer upon affidavit 

of M. M. Cald,well. attorney for Gas- 

ton n. Means, in the notable trial 
last fall. 

"\V.-i:.t is Americanism •any war?" 
•isks a man struggling up the hill ol 

•■.a;>t:ng-to-i;nc\v. One or' the beet 

answers seen  comes  ."rom   the Ans- 

• i Texas. Statesman: "American- 

ism! H is :o love this -ourtry; to re 

willing to light for it and to d!e for 
,t; to .'relieve in fres^oof and defuo- 

I :atic government—that is    Amori- 
• intern,    r. is not nece'sor.v 
khould    tont inn ally    ■ 

• !>e:i ofli'la's in liigli places ^i!gr;e'--. 

fi pol'i«y. It is not necessary that one 

•-.hould approve incompetency be- 

cause the incompetent happens to be 

yin official. It is not necessary that 

»ne should believe that every officer, 

rroni constable to president, is infal- 
lible, in order to be a patriot. 

"Webster's unabridged   dictionary 

i?rmes ;:■.•»■; rlotis-m as 'love of coun- 
•r.v.' and that is ,he only meaning of 

natriot!«,m which can Ibe accented by 

■;ane men.    The n:oiis-ar.3e  which     Is* 
■orc-ad about by .men of mie nbilKy 

Wtd  Ihtle    le.irnlii'g,    the nonsense 

'vhish decides debate in many lesis- 

ia'tures, has nothing ■'.:> do   .vi h es- 

> n'iai Aimerlranisni.   TJNSV who love 

•Vmerica test will in.^st    upon    -h-? 
k-e-?t laws and the best leadership «or 

.Mnerrca.    They will not need ar?u- 

1'ieii't to persuade them to s;*t;!:e Mie;H 

ill.  Tifc   and  property  for  Acneri.a 

Vnd they will not agree that servil- 
ity is patriotism." 

New York, April 30.—As the re- 

sult of the tremendous slaughter of 

the men of this generation, Ibe Mor- 

mon church plans polygamy for all 

the world, according to Dr. E. L. 

Mills, ci the beard of home missioni, 

of flie Methodist church. 

He declared that- reports from 

their semi-annual esonfereTK-e held in 

Salt Lake City recently suggests that 

they are only wafting .for the end of 

:he war to start out on their world I 
c.impaign. ' 

An exhortation by Joseph F. j 

Smith in his presidential address be- ■ 
fore tfie conference, that all Widow- I 

ers who are not too old should feel it 

their duty to marry again is consiid- j 
ered by Dr. .Mills as significant. 

"Just as soon as the war is over," 

said Dr. Mills, "they are going to 
make a tremendous drive to spread 

polygamy all over Europe, because 

they realize, of course, that the tre- 

mendous surpl-js of women over men 

in al! ihe belligerent countries will 
■>n'er Siu-:i a;, opportunity for their 

pi'.v.ia^anda as they have never had 
oefore." 

THIS IS NO TIME FOR 

PARTISANSHIP IX  POLITICS. 

CHARMING 
NEW 

SHIRT 
WAISTS 

NOW READY 
Voile and Fancy Cotton Waists, priced 

98c. $! 25. $1.98. 
Crepe de Chine Waists, white and 

fl?sh, several models, special $1 98, 
Tub Silk Waists, plain colors and 

stripes, $1.98. 
Heavy Crepe de Chine Waists, price 

$2 98. $3.98, $4.95. 
White, flesh and colors. 
New  models, including   the  popular 

Slip* Over models. 
Georgette Waists are very popular. 
We are showing a great collection of 

styles and colors, priced from $3 98 to 
$12.50. Special values $5.50 to $7.50. 
It's worth your while to see them. 

BROWN -BELK CO. 
One of the Seventeen Belk Stores. 

HOUSE .VXD LOT  FOR  SALE. J SCHOOL BOXD BLECTfOX. 

Pursuant   to   the   powers   vested 
the   undersigned   by   a   certain   deed   of . ,      ,    , 
truest executed   by  Manning Moore and   Wllitsett    Special    Tax    .V'IKMII   OK- 
his   wife,   Mary   Moore,   to   the   under-1 triot 
signed,   the   24th     clay     of     November, I . • 
1»16,   to secure   payment   unto  John  A. I      , ■   •        ,. .,>.„ 
Young   of   the   sum   of   Four   Hundred ! ,K

A  Petition  having been prc-MMd 10 
Hollars   ($400.00).   all   as   set   out   and, M1*   ^oald   of   County 
provided   in   the  said     deed     of     trust, I 

AN ATTRACTIVE SIGN. 

The National Cash  Register Com- 

MeSMge  of  Condolence   Deferred. 

The kaiser—xram a safe distance, 

■we .may ibe sure—^watthed the fin.-! 
taking -ot Kenrmel H31 (by nis troc-j 

and  then  reviewed  what was left of 

■wo div's'ionB that had taken a par- 

voularly heavy part in  the engui"3- 
lent.     He  giave   Diem  much   praise 

ind to'ld them he owed this victory. 
"aibove    all     others, to 'the  Divine 

nave ibes'towed upon our leaders and 

fighters," who "are conquering mili- 

,2rily and economically" to such an 

oxtent that Germany now "has  be- 
*1T6 a warm clasp to  .-« her. 'Chough not an easy, strong 
tiller of the soil, the jorUire." He „>urposelv. no ALU,   J 

■reman or .brakaman as ve do to the 

We hope every voter among our 

Progressive Farmer readers will give 
-areful and unbiased consideration 

io the patriotic appeal made by Gov- 

ernor Bickett, G! North Carolina. Ac- 

cording to the constitution and tra- 

iition, we must have an election this 

ear, but it ought to be a different 

sort of election (rom any we have 

>.ver iiad before. While our sons are 

:.'ng ror a great cause ibeyond Ihe 

■ roiHbled seae is indeed no time for 
«..meri.?ans at home to divide rrj into 
miserable, little   "oilier  r-.ctinns f«-=   . <'**r,'">ed   real estate: ■ General Assembly session'1 HI"., ami 

'    ' Uas-|      A certain  lot,  with  the  house there-I titled, "An act to authorize ai.y school 

the Board of County Commissioners 
signed by one-fourth of the freehold- 

which U recorded In book 2SC. 'page ! "8,°? Jne ,WhltfJtl. sPec,ial Tax Scjiool 
r.x. in the offlce of the register of deeds i £,is'"ci ?8

1
k,n* ,hat

11?
n e'ecl,'"" ?.S 

for (iuilford county. N. C, which see.T'?, a8«J'al" ft" w" . °,f ""', Jf2* 
the  undersigned  will, on I. .th,n the said special tax school dis- 

I trict   whether  bonds  to  an  air.ouni ot 
Ten   Thousand   Dollars   ($I0.IHIU) shall 
be   Issued   and   sold   and  a   special lax 

12   <> clock   af.,   or   soon   thereafter,' levied to pay th«-interest on s.i !■! bonds 
-itur- 
'ulilic 

.   session 
hlg-heat bidder for cash,  the   following    1913,   as   amended   by   the  acts of ihe 

en- 

Mondn.v.  June .t,  11IIN, 

i.t \2 o'clock M., or soon thereafter, • levied to pay th*4ntercst on sai'l l>o 
sell in front of the county court house and to pay the said bonds nt mai 
door, in CrceiKiboro, Liuiirord county, ity, as provided In diaper iMi I'u 
V. ('., by public auction, to the last and    Local  Laws of North Carolina. ses> 

:iob!e example has  also  been set  bv 

plot book No. 2, page 109, ans being in tiullford County, a new  registration Is 
size  ;.n  feet  in   lrontage  and  150  feet hereby  ordered   for  ihe  raid  election. 
In   depth   and   having   situate   thereon and  the election   Is order* d to l>e lieW 

1  '   in.a-,-. at J.W. Taylors store, at Wl.isetl.X. 

re«- 
.1 .1. f. 

secured by said deed of trust, as the said election 
iie    «»<■•■■*»»  provided, and  the said John A. In   accordance  with     the    whl   >«• 

noting has heretofore demanded of the those   favoring  the   Issuance  ami sole 
A    undersigned that it sell :-aid land as In of  the  said   bonds and  the  t ,x herein 

New Year's day. and it Is"    a    good 

thought for all of us to ,kee? in mind. 

President   Wilson   set   a   gocd   ex-    ,.Thj'' Sille *■ made  in  consequence of   C", "on Saturday, °Ma'y'n,"lV"'.' 
tmple recently Avlien  ha Unri,>.„j  c        1    i  ■ Ct   thi"   Uie  ""4?   Manning  Moore        J. H. Joyner is hereby appointed Vi. ret   iiii> .wnen  he endorsed for   and  his wife,  Mary  Moore, have  failed   istrar.   and   Joe   W.   Karber  and J 
re-e>!eetion United States SenatorNe'.-   nMeSy.'""1'■ '"••■V~~^'  >-a-"d-Ie.8,?e,:,lve   7Laylor. .nr? appointed  poll holder* I 
•:m,   a   Republican   representing 
Republican   state   of   Minnesota. 

said   deed   of  trust  provided. 
This  April  29,  1918. 

Tait and   Hughes in  their generous   GREENSBORO ' ih\s    AND 

md   loyal  support af the .president      ^Tw^kvFtgiitont 
TRUST 

Honor   For   Honest   Toil. 

i.et us learn to tip our hats as po- 
litely to the young lady 'who sews for 

-x livaig or earns it by any honest toi! 
. '* to the one who teaches Pren 
I shews   gu'in   in   seven 
guages.   Let us 

cli or 
different   lan- 

ilie hand of the 
- j..uture." He ipurposely. no doubt, de- 

mm at it, own  eXpe„e is going ^tZZT^STj^T  ^SS  '^S^'T&Sr'l 
KOduee 600,000 a„ra,,ive signs I 'o-d. and the «me wM, soon come ^* ^Ctrl^^n '"' 

r-d«n,g "Ho. .M,,h „ Vour Change «*%*™ •« ** - -my of bright ,nc'e ttZ?£?££.~ 

DO You Want in Thrift Stamps?". wftml» . , a "^ ^ a"d *« takinS of a hill tktt gtvee him 

T,H...6nS will be corded ~^£Z^£S£Zl C- "" '^^ *° * ^ "~ - 

,Uc.d  in  the  hands of a,l  Nationa,   .*'£^JUS^SSSSi^"^ «-*^««Wlt..*- 

OMh  Register  agents   with   instruc-   beautiful lives have 'blossomed in the ■  

tloni that they hang one on every  *a.rke,5t ^JaeC9> as P»re, white lilies ! 

«U»tomer'5  cash 

Visit 

a 

or fac- 

not  ar- 

liutlierans to Meet in Winston. 

Wealth, ibirth and offi- j     The Evan«eHoal Lutheran    Svnod 
station ,may  and  do secure to and  Minieteriu.m ot North  Carolina 

•erred M Coarier For Jackson.     jetal^StZ!!^*?*"** WWtA' ^  asaewbte  'f«""   «" ^>»e   hundred 

•Richmond,   vs..   April   ab.—Th^-  „".™! Jle{neTerd,dBor'*I,d   fifteentl1   annual   convention   in 

register  whom they   r""  °f  fro»anc«  in  "•« slimy, stag- 
'   nant waters. 

'dial 

4»r» A. Pace 
wall Jackson 

41M at his homoifcere today. 

• M-ercury 

». 75, a courier for Stone-   heart     "h TnZt   hi. .,TfT" °f A"«*urg Lutheran «™"*- «■ Win- 
n  *uri„*  the  Civil  war,     «    idta  i. 1     t, "^  ¥t0a ** Wedne^-V- May 8,    «t     u 
homo^ere today.   B. «      , ! -™ ,B S°.me shady ^ok- »° V*°*. «d -Will .continue in sftR9)„n 

ever since war began. 

Now all over America earnest mien 

are feeiine; that in state, county and 

.local politic we ought to foMow the 

example set by these great men.     In 

counties and districts admittedly Re- 
publican this year, why should Dem- 

ocrats pat out a ticket?    In counties 

and districts admittedly Democratic 

why should   Republicans  ;.ut out 
ticket?     Where   two  parties 
:ions  are 'both  Strong,   why 

range for a fair division of li     ,      _ 

D3W?     Let's  eliminate  partisan ship.     I  *I£j[e 

office-nunting,    electioneering,    and 

campaigning just  as  much  as possi- 

ble this year—just as  we want  to 

eliminate everything else that    does 

not help toward    hastening    victory 

and peace.    And    wherever    strife- 

breeding office-hunters haven't sense 

and decen'cy enough  to    subordinate 
their selfish   am/bitions   to   the    de- 

mands    of    patriotism,    the people   r* ,-v 

ahonid rise up and administer a de-   Dlig   Death   and 
served swatting to the guilty parties ' 
—Progressive Farmer. 

Up to His Neck 
in that new buttermilk 
baby chick food. 

Get,a Free Sample 
ESETdSE y^v 
one week. 

Make it 
it. 

lar 

provided for shall vote :i trallttt on 
which shall be written or printed the 
words "For School Bonds" mril H")« 
opposed shall vote a ballot un *'n'c,B 

shall be written or priiuiil i!ie now' 
' Against School  Bonds." 

It Is further ordered thai the re«h> 
tratlon books for said ele'-lic•:: shnll "• 
open from Thursday, April J. l'-'l>. "> 
Saturday, April  27.  191S. 

By order of the Board of CooaW 
Commissioners, this the Sli.l 'lay °' 
April,   1918. 
„,   , W. «'. WiRRN', 
t-liairman    Board   of   Co i   . .i-nmis- 

sloners. 

NOTICE   OK  EXECUTION'   **>* 

North Carolina, Gnilfonl ''• 
In the Super."i 

W.   M.   Adams.   Ilaiutll 
vs. 

C. G. Johnson.  Defendi 

v. 
„urt. 

..(■'-1 By  virtue  of  an  execution • •'"''. 
to   the   undersigne<l   from   liu ^nl*"* 
court of Guilford county i" i ■   '''"'•' 
entitled action,  I  will, on 

Monday, May (I.  Mll». 

sbtft 
A'CU- 

•rrf«t 
» d«- 
,cr:t- 

Take Vour Choice. 

Which do you love !best. your lib- 
erty or your money? You can use 

.your-money to buy -bonds and keep 

your liberty and money, too, or you 

*t Stwnton. 

Ho at   .i,.   _    »   ■_ *  -»w»j  au   v ^niun. ana iwiu continue in setaion 

ury. "icaory  Times   ^hrtW -to attend  all  sessions  of *»*• « eapiarated from you toy taxa- 

I tion or «onfiecation.—N«w Bernian. the convention. 

Paris Green 
IN ALL SIZES. 

FLEMING BROS., 
203   East   Sycamore Street. 

at 12 o'clock M.. at the <■»« 
rtoor of said county, sell to lh« 
bidder for cash, io satisfy >■' 
tion, all the right,title and 
which tho said C. (;. Johnsoi 
fendant, has in the follow li-' 
ed  real estate,to-wit: 

Commencliijr at a stake on 1 
ern  margin  of Gregory sire, i 

; reet south of the interKeciicii 
| and     Gregory     streets,     and 
I south   with   the   western     ma 
, Gregory   street   112     feet     lo 
i thence west 158 feet io a stski 
I ??£*£   62  (eet   to  a  stake;  tin- 

158   feet   to  a   stake  on     the 
margin   of  Gregory   street,   (in 
nlng corner,  being the same I; 
veyed to C. G .Johnson    by    > 
Hodgin and wife as per deed i■e.-ufic 
in*>ook 194, page 5. 

The   above   land   is   sohl 
mortgage   deed   in   the     sum 

^iwKnwEYPnis 

nll- 
il .»') 

I n.'.« 
it nioer 

ot 
.take; 
•l.ence 
,. es« 
estera 
l^aia- 
I con- 

..t   10 
one 

1«  C. Thousand Dollars ((1,000) Kiv;' , 
G.  Johnson  and  wife. Queen   \. .'•>!? 
son to Helen C. Denny March -'. ■•"■ 

This April 5,  1918. 
D. B. STAFFORD, ilf. 

■■• ■aoaocua KH.„..4 *. t tiwiw 
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THE INTEREST 
OF YOUR HEIRS 

• tine the Greensboro Loan and Trust Com- 

Executor and Trustee of >our estate you will 

-P|»te safety for the interest of your heirs. 
0tt com ■■" 

s ex )erience in trust matters is broad: 

of investments is intimate and accur- 

»nce is continuous.   One of its first du- 

rbjsOi?* 

its fc"° wl'M? 

; itS CXiSi 

the fai:t<ful execution of trusts. 

be glad to t ilk over with you any 
ties is 

Aoofficei wil 

trust or 
b 30 king matters you may have in mind. 

Greensboro Loan & Trust Company 
j w. FRY. Presided. W. E. ALLEN, Treasurer. 

„ M. RIDENK0U8, Ass't Treas. J. S. COX, Vke-Pres't. 

ilBORHOODHEWS! 
HILLS»ALE. 

H„.|.i.\l K. 

taKbow 

Mr. Bc5 !i-::': 

fic'.OD-S^-- -' • ** 

Lit: for a :-'* 

[.Mr De**; 5'-"- 
tjii: Sunday :.« 

jlrs. Jolms « 

I ft* Jays ••!.:.. "-   '- 

Mr. E;i;'.r: I' •■■•  • 

b:ift.oin*     '"•-•- • - 

luBiay in 
] Jr. Join B'.J 

Iflfrw*:!. Va. 
I Mr. falter    5    .'•• 

. *U .:  ■.■>■—:-:— • 

*o:Mr. Jci.n L- 
Pre!. a:..l M'.i. ■ 

t; llerrat.n 

[ir. RasO   31-. -1 . 
. xis ':-•- •■:".  >i 

HEa&burn ::■: : • 
Ir.uri Mrs ■ 

lOfiurn •..-:■•■ 
fraiiy Sun-! .■■ 
IABUIJ ■:>   :.. - ' 

ijins :'.-    ■     ... -> 
(*< u Suxmr.-: ■ 
■»Pi»j Flo: ■■:  - 

mi Mr--:-     .   -:. 
IB.  Flown -. M-   . 
»*»ndllr. ir. 

I Mr. Ear!« T    -   - 

Ponnell.    af 
.ay   Sunday 

e    out    frcm I 
•virile Satur-1 

On  account of so much rain ut 
ariuers are    getting    behind    with 

their farm  work. 
Mr. Walter Short was a welcome j ing 

visitor in this vicinity recently. j which aisrj  will be    sold     in    small 
Misses   Emma   and  Nannie   Moton I tracts  et   the   same   time.     Both   of 

spent Sunday with Miss lone Harils. i these farms are within a short die- 
Mr. Butler Chrismon spent Satur- | tance of the  Bessemer high  school. 

THE PATRIOT'S BDSY FWEHDS 
—'Attention Is directed to trie no- 

tice of MHMnoBe by publication in 
the case qf W. L. Wharton, executor, 
against James Holt, in another part 
of today's Patriot. 

—Attention is called to the notice 
of sale of a valuable piece of prop- 
erty by the Greensboro Loan and 
Trust Company, trustee, in the east- 
ern section of the city, in another 
column. 

—If you have any claims against 
the estate cf the late W. J. Clymer, 
Mr. J. W. Pugh, the administrator, 
would be glad for you to present 
them to h>m at once for payment. 
See his notice in the bargain column. 

—The OdeM Hardware Company 
invites you to attend a fire fighting 
demonstration at their store next 
Saturday. A fire prevention expert 
will show you how to make your 
home, barn or other buildings safe 
against fire and save you a good sum 
on your auto fire insurance. The 
demonstration is free, and you are 
cordially invited and urged to attend. 
See announcement on the second 
page. 

—Tomorrow afternoon will be a 
galla occasion for those seeking 
small farms and home .building sites 
almost within 6ite of the court house, 
when the M>esars. Thomas Bros.', 
original twin auctioneering force 
«41l sell the ceautaful farm—sub- 
divided—of Mr. Dodson, on East 
Market street extension, and adjoin- 

the    Fountain   McLean  place. 

Jay night at Mr. J. R. Love's. where   so   many  bright   minds   have 

works    in 
.e '.•..me of his 

. : Greensboro. 
;-..-,   Mr.   Mike 

Greensboro for  a 

•:..   from     the 
r/.ood.    spent 

Mr.  and  Mrs. A. J.  Busick spent .been prepa;;i t$r t;le duties of life. 

1 
- at work at . 

of     Pleasant 
": £u«et at the • 

i 
-:■    and    Mrs. 
• .r   guests   o* 

irs.   of   Wins-' 
:. and  Mrs. J. 
■. eek-end. 
. .-.•::: Mrs. W. ! 

..--   in  this! 
j 

-  tj-cy.-ie     at- 
raient     exer-, 

-  week    are 
:.! Annie Dil- 

■y Wilson and , 
:. 1 Mrs. Flake ' 

T»-:t-.e I 

.s  in   Hills-' 

Sunday  afternoon at  Mr.  W.  L.  Mo- 
ton's. 

Several frcm here attended the 
i cm niece men i at Su-ninierfiild this 
week. 

Mrs. Lula Scott and Mr. Dewey 
Strader. of Greensboro, visited ;n 
this community Sunday. 

MM. W. L. Moton. who has been 
real sick, is improving we are glad 
to say. 

; Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Adkins and 
daughter visited in Rockdngham 
Sunday. 

j Mr. Russell Blar-kburn. of Wins- 
ton. = pent the week-end here with 
relatives. 

Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Parrish. of 
, Greens aoro. spent Sunday af Mr. T! 
R. Dillard's. 

I Mrs. Guthrie Goodwin, of Greens- 
[boro, spent a fev days last week 
| with Mrs. C. N. Clapp. 

Misses   Floy   Florance  and   Annie 
l Di'.iard were shoppers in Greensboro '. 
Tuesday. 

Rev.   Albert   Sherrill   will   fill   his j 
regular appointment at Center Sun- j 

. da>  morning. 
Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Winchester 

are ail smiles—it's a girl. 
Mrs. C. K. Everett, of Rockin-?- 

ham. spent la.-t week with Mrs. J. A. 
Florance. 

The sales «;;! take place at 2 o'clock 
P. St., 83d -..ne Messrs. Thomas wants 
yea to ase: them at court square at 
1.80 asr! t:;e;. wii: furnish machines 
to lake y:u jot to the sale. Here 
are two toed o>portnnitie3 for home- 
seekers to tec-are elegant sites at 
their own price. Read their interest- 
ing anncusiement on the seventh 
page. 

BVi H IN ix. 

Jfe!L::;. s. .    .■.,■■■ 
|! *ix in: .- 
I«i Dote]; 

1* '■---'- \i: 
««. Mr   iy     . 

hiii. 

IftG  IV    .: 
l*.A. R   - 

f%ut 

■ .25t Si:ur- 
v.::h     Miss 

■ visited  h's 
'..snan.   '.ast 

Mr.   Sam  Walker   was   a   welcome | j,,, 
visitor at  Mr.  W. J. Rayle's Sunday. 

ALAMAXCE. 

—Mr. A.  P.  Frazier. manager of 
:iie   Fraz':r   Fiano     Company,    an- 
nounces teat until further notice, as 
i cpedal ;:'a-j/is u the sale of lib- 
erty bosfis, ":e v.ill    accept    liberty 
•>onds in payment    for Schomacker. 
Emerson and L:nJe.man pianos—the 

^#*"*"2d> o.'ie-: anJ best pianos.    Buy 
year . .e.-.y i  zl-i. that helps I'ncle 
Si.ni  arr.i  v. ? .American soldier  boys 
at  t.:e  bittie  front   in   France,  and 
then  ta£e  :.;e-n  to Mr.  Frazier and 
exchasgs t^ieni  for one of the best 
pi-anos  Kftie.     Thus  you  serve  two 
purposes.    Patriotism is the keynote 
c? tr.e time;, and  Mr.  Frazier is ac- 
ceoting t::e-e  bonds  now  to  encour- 
ase their buying by those llring in 
the rural districts and who have been 
>aving  for  the  purpose  of  buying  a 
piano for tl.elr family.    Every home 
should   contain   a   good   piano,   and 
if..   Frazier is doing everything    to 
make   tils   possible.     Whether   you 

a  piaro nc-w or not.  he  wants 
j you  '■)  c;-.:!  a*   his  music emporium. 
il!3 West Market street, and get ac- 
quainted   ..•!:!; three    of    the    best 

com-pianos made.   See his announcement 
in the sixth page today. 

Mr.  W.  C.   Rankin   attended 
meaceaiest at McLeansville last Sat- 
urday. 

Mr. James Glass made a trip    to  (JQV. SCALES APPOINTED 

a: 
t.a: 

h'.r.: ' 

•• in our 

"«Mo rv 1- 

c t 

p.'-.. 

PS v— - 

Bach- 
Sunday  in 
new time) 
DeLanc-ey. 
i 

ouilding a 

a welcome 

•i.-. E. M. Dod- 

-   -   welcome 
-■■'■■ last Mon- 

■rn  Sunday   eastern  Guilford   last   week. 
I     Mi;s   Eula   .Anthony   visited   rela- 
tive? here one day last week. 

Miss Fay Gldastone spent part of 
la.s; week in Greensboro with her 
aunt.  Mrs. C.  L. Corl. 

Mr. Hugh Forsyth. of Camp Jack- 
son. Columbia, S. C. is visiting rela- 
tive* an 1  friends here. 

Miss Cathline Pike, of the faculty 
''-i last Sat-  of  Jamestown  high  school, and  sis- 

ter   Miss   Bernice   Pike,   of  Guilford j Scales appointed Walter Clark. Esq. 
n: the .week-  C'oHez*. visited at  Mr.   R.  M. Glad-(.judge of the Superior court  in  the 

stone's Saturday night and Sunday,   j fourth jndi ia! distrin.   Jui^e Clark 
Mrs.  J.  D.  Gladstone and  Mrsr.  R  , v.as torn in this county on the 19th 

M. Gladstone attended    the   branch l0f   August.   1S46.     He  entered   the 
meeting of the Woman's Missionary I Confederate army when    merely 
Societies of the M. P. church at Bur-1 boy as lieutenant in Pettisrev's reg- 
lingtoa last  week. j irnent and  was afterwards appointed 

WALTER CLARK JCDGE. 

The Rvanobe Xev=. o? Weldon, in 
its department of "Thirty-Three 
Years Ago" la ;t week reproduces its 
news story of April 23, 1SS5. of the 
appointment of Jud?e Clark as a Su- 
perior court judje. The arttc! 
reads: 

Judfce (lark. 
"On     Thursday     las;        Governor 

K: 

■-. ..'*: Mrs. E. 
• atter having 
■■■■ ra.onia. 

ECROPEAX OORX BORER 
MAKES ITS .\PPEARAXCE. 

Acaordlur to the Lawe.l, Mass., 
Courier-Citizen, a destroyer of corn 
fields ha3 appeared in the eastern 
part of the United States and earn- 
ings have been tesued againBt it. The 
Courier-Citizen says: "Karl M. Per- 
ham, chairman of trae committee on 
food production cf this t&wn, is in 
receipt of a notice from Austin D. 
Kt'.ham, stating that the European 
corn borer has been found in alarm- 
ing numbers !n eweet corn stubble 
and stalks in Suffolk county and ask- 
ing that gardeners here make a thor- 
ough examination and burn all stalks 
immediately wbile the .fcorer is still 
in the -talk?. La3t summer corn 
plants for 100 square miles in the 
vicinity of Boston were seriously af- 
fected by this pest, in many cases 
whole crops of corn being destroyed 
before the corn matured. The corn 
borer has long been regarded as one 
of the .most serious enemies to corn 
culture in Europe, and if not check- 
ed immediately it will .become a ser- 
ious menace to America's great corn 
crop. There is apparently no hope 
o: destroying '.he pest in the sum- 
mer ';y insecticides, as all its tran.s- 
rorrr.ation take place within the 
plant. The only hope of control is in 
complete destruction iby burning all 
corn stucihle and s;a!ks which have 
been Ic-ft in the ground in the win- 
ter. Action should be taken by 
every person who 'has a gaiden, and 
he should also see that every one in 
his immediate neighborhood "com- 
plies with this request of the com- 
mittee. Under no circumstances 
should the corn stubble be plowed 
into the land. If immediate action is 
taken millions of the borers and 
their eggs will be destroyed, as they 
have wintered in the stalk and early 
in May will change into the caterpil- 
lar which lays its egg3 in the new 
plant." 

Brighter Now. 

First Scout—Suppose you were in 
my shoes.    What would you do? 

Second Scout—I'd shine them.— 
'Joy's Life. 

C ASTORIA 
For Infants and Children 

In Use For Over 30 Years 
Always bears 

the 
Signature of 

IT IS ADVISABLE 

TO   BUY 
AT PRICES OF TODAY. 

Our stock of Shoes in both styles and sizes have 
been well kept up, and we can say in all frankness 
that it is to the interest of the public to buy Shoes 
now. 

There is yet a couple of months of good wear for 
heavy Shoes, then you can put thtm away for next 
fall and winter. You will appreciate then your fore- 
sight perhaps more than you believe now. 

There are excellent values here today, especially in 

LADIES' HIGHISHOES. 
And the styles are not freakish, buf good, censeiv- 

ative shapes. 

Coble & Mebane, 
THE CASH SHOE STORE 

Vfc 

CONTRACT NOW FOR 

YOUR TOBACeO BARN FLUES 
Write. Phone or Call to See 

H. W. SULLIVAN, 
Roifing and Sheet Metal 

CONTRACTOR, 

112 N. Greene St. 
CPhone 1857, P. O. Box 419. 

All Flues and Repairs made of 
Best Material and Work- 

manship. 
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DaLancey 
•   Mrs.   Eta- 

Sai t'.i vi<;ted 
and Mrs. J. 

■'■'■-■'■'' k v:sit<d 
sri'i Mrs. E. 

- caused far- 
•;*h    their 

•'    l.as    been 

«s and family 
-••••an last Sun- 

• oetween an 
■ :>e? 

,:   the other the 

|adjutant of the regiment oemmand- 
■ ed by Senator Matt. W. Ransom and 
j was  engaged  in  several   f._:l:t<.     H? 
I resigned and entered Chapel Hill 
where he graduated in 1864 at the 
head of his class. He then re-enter- 
ed the army as lieutenant c ilonel 
and was with the army surrendered 
by Gen. Joe Johnston." 

Judge   Clark   served   as   Superior 
.court judge until IA../. when he be- 
came an associate justice of the Su- 
preme court.    He has been fluff jus- 

Cost  of Kiilvalion. 

A colored preached had just :on- 
c-ludel a .-trmon on "Salvation Am 
Free" and announced that a collec- 
tion aould be taken up for the bene- 
fit of the parson and his family. A 
ni.':»;ber in the audience objected to 
the paradoxica; nature of the pro- 
ceedings, and received this bit of ne- 
gro logic in response: 

"S'pose yo' was thirsty an' come to 
a river.    Yo' could kneel right down 
an'  drink  your  fill,     couldn't     yo?   "ce since January 1, 1903. 

An'   it   wouldn't   cost   yo'   nothing.' 
Dat water would be free.    But s'pose 
vo'   was  to  hav'  dat  water piped  to 
yo' house, yo'd have to pay, wouldn't  *«** piDe ^r^ has a half-acre of 
yo'?    Waal, brudder, so it is wid aal- 

Hi.na.Hns'  Cabbage  Patch. 
Mr. F. M. Huggins, who lives on 

vation. De salvation am free, but 
it's de ha/bin' it piped to yo' dat yo' 
got to pay fo.' " 

Of North American countries Can- 
ada showed the greatest gain in the 
1917 imports as compared with thoae 

of 1»14. 

cabbage headed ready for the mar- 
ket. He set the cabbage last Novem- 
ber and they were unprotected dur- 
ing the winter. Mr. Huggins has re- 
fused $200 for his cabbage patch. 
He sold last year more than $400 
worth - of-vegetables from the half- 
acre where the cabbage is growing. 
—L/unrt>erton  Robesonlan. 

MR. FARMER ! 
If you never saw a "JANEVILLE" 

Double Row 2-Horse CORN PLANTER 
in action, you've yet to see one of tne 
most wonderful tools that human inge- 
nuity has ever devised to help the farm- 
er secure better results. The "JANE- 
VILLE" does what no other planter to- 
day can do—drops 2,3 or 4 grains to the 
hill, just as the soil appears to call for it. 
Think what the one exclusive "Janes- 
ville" feature means in the way of a 
more even growth and better crops. 

And besides this, the "Janeville" will 
do all any other planter will do. It will 
hill or drill, drop grains edgeway or flat. 
There is no possibility of mixing hills 
with this planter. It is absolutely accu- 
rate in checking, too. Uneven travel of 
the team has no effect in producing im- 
perfect checking. Go slow, go fast—it 
makes no difference, as it is an absolute 
impossibility, with the sliding plunger 
valves, to mix the hills or dribble the 
corn between them. 

Above are only a few of the many good features of the "Jane- 
villa" Corn Planter, and you must see it to appreciate them all. 
Come in and let us 6how you this wonderful Planter and ex- 
plain how it does such satisfactory work-how it will be a veri- 
table money- ma    r for > ou. 

-, 
--.   ■■,'.^--,...„^..--..^.-^        .,^:..^^,^^^^.,^^^^^^^^^. 
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WOULD SELL AT $50 BARREL 
BUT FOR  UNCLE  BAM  OOKOTM- 

KIM WOULD BE PAYING HIGH 
FOR FLOl'B- 

and 
been 

New York, April 30.—If the gov- 
ernment had "allowed the commerce 
in wheat to take its untrammeled 
course," flour would be selling at the 
mill door today tor $30 to $50 a bar- 
rel instead of $10 to $10.50, 
a-obably "rioting would have 
'experienced in all our centers of con- 
gested population, of a violence that 
l^ads to blood in our gutters," as- 
sorted Herlbert Hoover, federal food 
.aimin'istrator, in an address here to- 

iay. 
Talk to Grain Dealers. 

Mr. Hoover apoke at a conference 
;f 160 representative American 
grata dealers and officials of the food 
administration's grain division, call- 
ed to discuss gralin exports and reg- 
ulation of cereal consumption in this 

country. 
Asserting that when flour went to 

$16.75 a barrel at the mill doors last 
May and resulting hardships dislo- 
cated our entire economic life, Mr. 
B«it«r said lie did not accuse the 
j-.-ain trade of having ibeen responsi- 
ble for the situation but rather 
dames the fact that the allies had 
-„o have .wheat and were prepared to 
car *ny price for it. 

"A series of speculations sprang 
t$ that were deplorable beyond 
• ords," he said, "Ibu't only a mtoro- 
eeqtffc portion of this speculation was 
of deliberate or vicious nature. There 
*«s no concerted manipulation. 
Taere was a total disturbance to the 
law of sulpiply and demand." 

Why Not Corn For Allies. 

Talking uip the question of why the 
uOies cannot use more corn and 
iaam the wheat ifor Americans, Mr. 
ifoover said that corn was short liv- 
»i 'and difficult to ship in the germi- 
aating season and that the allies, 
a ith tittle equipment for home bak- 
iag. are ignorant of the art of mak- 
ing corn bread. He added that while 
l*e United States now is exporting 
S3 per cent of its mill output, the 
allies have done their part'by re- 
tattag their cereal consumption 30 
par cent to provide America with 
s.jcps for more soldiers. 

Stating that this government 
catU have reduced consumption 
?2re by rationing, by "allowing the 
^■arfeet to take ite untrammeled 
coarse," or by voluntary conserva- 
i ion,-he asserted that "any system of 
positive rationing in the United 
riatei bristles with difficulties. Ar.y 
national ration .would be filled w'ith 
iseqoali'ties and injustices to be 
■avttded to the last moment." 

Value of Government Control. 
—i. 

ff .price levels had been allowed to 
:ise without restraint, the poor 
-. oald have paid in suffering and the 
llsk to .price, he said, adding that 
'•.<»}" repetition of rising .price levels 
e.-.-!ias those of the 1916-1917 h'ar- 
r-v't year would have meant an enor- 
i,jos profit to the middleman and 
xaali have inspired the foundation 
jf sudal discontent from this reason 
i".'ae. H no other." 

• "TJier.efore," he said, "the tgoverr.- 

".f-jnt Bad placed reduction in con- 
i-.-ni>p'tion  on a voluntary basis." 

Bountiful Harvest Year. 

"At the. present mrrment. cur crap 
:p.ospects look anything from 800,- 
JXJ.OOO to 900,000,000 bushels of 
vieat. The harvests of the allies a!- 

■m took promising. With this pro3- 
;•-;£ we now have ground for hopes 
■ : plenty for ourselves and our at" 
! -'. and insiea-d of famine, we CEJI 

. ,»k rorward to an entirely different 
f.oawnic situation this year from 
'•'::tt wlii:.'i confronted us in the sum- 
,.-r ul 1917." 

SAVE KYE, CLOVER 
AXD VEGETABLE SEED. 

Raleigh, April 30.—During the 
severe weather of the past winter, 
much clover was killed. Growers, 
luertn'ore, shou.u make a strenuous 
effort to save all the clover seed they 
can, otherwise there will not be a 
sufficient amount in the state to 
plant the desired acreage this fall. 
A clover seed harvester such as de- 
scribed in farmers' bulletin No. 646, 
can be made at home easily 'by any 
farmer who can handle tools. It is 
inexpensive', practical, and efficient, 
and should be u=ed freely this spring 
states Mr. C. «■ Hudson, chief, di- 
vision of farm demonstration work. 
This .bulletin may Ibe obtained from 
the agricultural extension service, 
Raleigh, N. C or from the United 
States department of agriculture on 
application, as long as the supply- 
lasts. 

Another important crop that seed 
should be saved from in large quan- 
tities is that of rye for planting 
winter cover crops. Rye has the ad- 
vantage in that it can Iba planted 
several weeks later in the fall than 
clover, and does not winter'kill. In 
order to plant every acre possible to 
cover crop, and every acre should 
have a cover crop, it is important 
that this matter be given attention. 
The best variety of rye is the Albruz- 
zi, because it furnishes grazing much 
quicker than ordinary varieties, and 
also makes a larger growth. It is 
splendid for holding the soil, for 
preventing washing, and reducing 
the leaching of soluble plant food 
from the soil. 

All people who have available 
planting space are urged also " to 
plant (beans, peas, and other crops to 
be used to cibtain seed from this 
year. 'Enough of these crops should 
be planted to supply the demands of 
canning, (preserving, or drying with 
an increased amount for seed pro- 
duction. 

Further, it would pay many farm- 
ers to have a patch of corn, especi- 
ally for seed. This should ibe plant- 
ed on soil of medium fertility with 
good preparation, distance, and cul- 
tivation, so that the ears may devel- 
op .properly, and so that each stalk 
may have an opportunity to show its 
tendency to .prolificacy. A seed patch 
of one acre iwiM produce enough for 
planting a corn crop of an ordinary 
size farm, .with a surplus to furnish 
neighbors who do not give the mat- 
ter attention. If properly selected, 
this seed will ibe valuable, and will 
bring higher prices than ordinary- 
commercial corn. 

DOUBLE CELEBRATION 
OF BURLJXGTOX-GRAHAM. 

K. C. BEPRKSEXTEO ((X  WAR 
FINANCE CORPORATION. 

Burlington, April 2!).—A patriotic 
iemonstrating surpassing anything 
ever held in the county was staged 
'■iere and 'in Graham Saturday when 
the liberty loan parade and speak- 

was held. 
Upon reaching Graham the parade 

leathered around court square and 
singled with the hosts assembled 
here and listened to speeches by L. 

^ -Williamson, county liberty loan 
ihairman, and J. Dolph Long. Mr. 

■Williamson presented to the county 
'.lie honor flag. 

On reaching Burlington, the cars 
vent through the     principal     streets 

and were viewed by thousands. They 
ceme to a halt in the square where 
Main and Davis streets intersect and 
i speaker's stand had ibeen .built. E. 
5. Parker, of iGraham, -was the first 
speaker. He .presented the flag to L. 
T. Whitted, town chairman of the 
'oan committee. Mr. Whitted re- 
vived it and E. S. W. Dameron made 
i speech of tiiank3. The quota for 
the town is $110,900. and the sulb- 
Tcrl.ptlons amount to $137,850. Mr. 
barker announced that Elon College, 
,'law River and Methane have also 
cone "over the top" in selling honds. 
Hev. John Benners GJbible offered a 
short prayer. 

DEDICATE ACRE TO VICTORY 
PLANT  EXTRA  ACRES OR  DEDI- 

CATE ACRES ALREADY PLANT- 
ED TO WIN WAR. 

.Winston-Salem, May 1.—While 
it is yet .planting time, Col- E. H. 
Fries, on whose shoulders rests the 
responsibility ot raising North Caro- 
lina's quota of ,60.000,000 of war 
savings, is asking the planters of the 
state to do one of two things, either 
plant an extra acre for the cause'of 
victory or dedicate to this cause an 
acre that has already been planted. 
While it cannct be said that Colonel 
Fries is choice as to the 1 ind of acre 
that he wishes set apar: for victory, 
he feels that every farmer's (patriot- 
ism shouid .be sufficiently strong as 
to direct him to make one of his best 
acres his "victory acre." 

Colonel Fries is appealing! to his 
one hundred county chairmen to 
take immediate action in regard to 
securing as many farmers and their 
tenants in their respective counties 
as possible to plant the most profit- 
aible crop, preferably grain, while it 
is yet planting season. He suggests 
that a "victory acre committee" be 
appointed in every school district to 
encourage this work and that this 
committee keep a list of the farmers 
co-operaiing in the movement, which 
list with the amount receivd and in- 
vsted in war savings stamps when 
•the crop is harvested, will be for- 
warded to state headquarters. 

Colonel Fries goes a 6tep further 
and suggests -that farmers adopt 
some way of designating their "vic- 
tory acres." as iby having a flag wav- 
ing over them, or in some oilier way 
that will make 'known their purpose. 
He says this will be the means of not 
only raising better and bigger victory 
acres, but it will stimulate others to 
plant them and to keep thcni culti- 
vated as they should be. "It would 
be a sorry sight," he says. ' for a 
poorly cultivated acre to be pointed 
out as Uncle Sam's acre, particularly 
at this time, when his needs are the 
this time, 'when his needs are the 
greatest." 

Colonel Fries advocates the plant- 
ing of extra acres for two reasons. 
The first is because the country is 
greatly in need of .food! The .^eond 
is. there are {people who hive no 
other way of securing tie meins of 
buying thrift and war savings 
stamps. The victory acre will not 
only increase the food «uppl; , it will 
afford .many people their only .oppor- 
tunity of rendering their country a 
needed service at a most imperative 
time. 

NEGRO COMPAXY BUYS 
$05,000 LIBERTY BOXDS. 

Washington,    April    2?.—A.   W. 
KcLean, nation-al  Dssnocratk    cim- 
iitteeman from North Carolina. 
j.rraideiU of the North Carolina 
iankers Association, and dist'n- 
gxfghed citizen cf Lum'ierton. vus 
wday appointed ;by President Wil-son 
;> one of the four directors of the 
{J00.000.000 war finance corpora- 
iou. The other .members of the 
Juard of directors are Wan. P. G. 
ifard'ing, of Alabama; Allen B. For- 
j;s, of New York, and Eugene Mey- 
*r, of New York. 

Washington, April 29.—Secretary 
William G. MeAdoo today received 
the following telegram from C. C. 
Spaulding. general manager of the 
North Carolina Mutual and Provi- 
dent Association, of Durham, N. C: 

"The North Carolina Mutual and 
Provident Association. <the lirgest 
negro life insurance company in the 
world, has purchased througU the 
liberty loan committee of Durham 
$65,000 worth of bonds.- The com- 
pany purchased $35,000 of the two 
other issues, making in total hold- 
ings $100,000. We are doing out bit 
to help our country win the fight for 
democracy, and you can depend on 
the loyalty, patriotism and sacrifice 
of the negroes of the South." 

The treasury department has 
never received a more substantial 
expression of the patriotism of the 
negro race in the South than evi- 
denced in this subscription. It is 
probaibly the largest subscription in 
government securities ever taken by 
a company comprised of members of 
the negro race. This insurance com- 
pany somewhat reflects the senti- 
ment of the leaders of the negro race 
in the South inasmuch as it operates 
in mc«t of the Southern states. 

M PATRIOTISM" 
THE KEY-NOTE OF THE TIMES. 

Help Uncle Sam, Your Own Home-Folk 
AND THE SOLDIER BOYS ! ' 

The Frazier Piano 
Begs to Announce, as a Special Stimulus to the Sale of 

Liberty Bonds, that It will, until further notice, Accept Liberty 
Bonds in Payment for Schomacker, Emerson and Lirrdcrrtan 

Pianos—"World's Oldest and Best." 

Buy Now that Piano You  Have so Long Talked Or - Musi, 
Wins at Home and Abroad. 

"THE HOUSE OF FRAZIER" 113 
West Narta ft 

NOTICE OK 8.VLE. 

tinder and by virtue  of an  order of 
he Superior cdurt of Oulltord county. 

ma^e^nThVBpeclaf proceedings, en- 
titled Jennie James, et »!.. *». «. n. 
James, et al.. the same being No. -; 
upon the special proceeding* docket of 
said court, the undersigned commis- 
sioner will on   

Nnturday. May I*. "»«*• , 
«u 12 o'cl^-U at the court house door in 
Gree'nshoro. N. C-. offer fWiHie tottllj 
highest bidder for cash that certain 
tract of land lying and being '"Mon- 
roe township. Ouilford county, adjoin- 
ing the lands of May and others and 
bounded as  follows: 

First Tract: Beginning at a dog- 
wood. Davy N. Mentis- corner and run- 
ning south on Davis" line 75 poles to a 
dead and twisted post oak on Samuel 
Denny's line passing his corner 104 
poles to a black Jack or gum, Don- 
nell Scott's corner: thence north on 
said Si'.-tl's line 75 poles to K. Scott's 
corner on fryer's line: thence west 
alone fryer's line to the beginning. 
containing !>v estimation 43 acres more 
or lev. See hook .?••. page 360 in of- 
fice of tiie register of deeds of Guil- 
fo:d county. 

Seeond Tract: Beginning at a stone 
on south .side of load running thence 
south 19 poles to a stone: thence west 
1 degree h- poles to a stone on south 
A'[e of road 3! degrees west 71 poles 
to a stone; thence with road west 86 
degrees east 22 poles to the begin- 
ning, containing 13 acres more or less. 
See bock •;■"«.  page 209,  register's office. 

Third Tract: Beginning at a pose 
oak Siiplin in James Denny's line, run- 
ning south 75 poles to a forked white 
oak grub in James Wilson's line; 
thence west on Wilson's line 43 pole3 
to a gum sprout, Wilson's line; thence 
north 7." poles to James Denny's line: 
thence cast 43 poles to a corner on 
James Denny's line the beginning, con... 
talninc 20 acres more-or ies* bee books 
67. page 106, In registers office. r* 

The above description is the old 
original deeds, there has ween a deed 
or too sold off of this land, and one- 
fourth of same is to be cut off before 
deed is to be made by the undersign- 
ed but the exact amount to be sold 
will appear from a blue print beror» 
deed Is made, an dthis dee,d will be 
made   from   said blue print. 

This April 23, 1918. 
L.  HBRBIX.  Com ml -si oner. ■ 

To  Protect Soldiers'  Insurance. 

Camp Sevier, Greenville, S. C, 
»i?r!l 29.—'Notices have ibeen posted 

. many pMces aibcut the camp call- 
iag the soldiers' attention to the 
I'aet that the government will .protect 
i!rom lapse during foreign service 
/ Tfe 'insurance policies taken out iby 
i ham before entering the service. 
!")ne year after return is allowed in 
l.vhich to repay the premiums. 

This service is entirely separate 
;ircim war risk insurance, which is 

The finance ^corporation, which be- ]'' Jsued Iby the government itself, and 
-'.ciws vast power upon Secretary of jl'ip'pries only to ordinary Insurance 
JSwTreasury W. >G. MeAdoo, was ma- which 'the soldiers held before enter- 
tawmred through the senate Iby Sen- I ng the army, foeiog designed merely 
■bar F. M. Simmons, and through the !'.o protect tt from loss. 
»ose of representatives by Majority I   
Leader Claude Kltchin. Their aintlr- 
_as efforts were instrumental in 
patting the bill through, and North I     Elon College, A»ril 29.—In    the 

NOTICE OF SALE. 

North Carolina. Guilford County. 
Ill the Superior Court Before the Clerk. 

A. M.  Kellani 
vs. 

Julia  Causey,  et  al. 
L'nder and  by  virtue   of an  order of 

the Superior court of Guilford county, 
made   In    the    special    proceeding   en- 
titled as above,  the  undersigned  com- 
missioner will  on 

Saturday.   May  S3,   MIS. 

at 12 o'clock, II., at the court house 
door in Greensboro. N". C offer for sale 
to the highest bidder for cash that 
certain tract of land lying and being 
In Monroe township, Guilford county. 
N. C. adjoining the lands of John T. 
Lane and others, and bounded as fol- 
lows: _ 

Beginning at a stone in George T. 
Lane's line 35 poles east of said L,ane 
and Bennett's corner, running thence 
north 2 degrees 3.S minutes east 146 
poles to a stone; thence south S7 de- 
grees 21 minutes cast 33 poles and 14 
links to a stone; thence south 84 de- 
grees 18 minutes east 71 poles to a 
stone: thence !>8 1-2 poles to a stone; 
thence east 3 poles to a stone; thenoe 
south 15 1-2 poles to a stone: thence 
east 19 poles to a stone; thence south 
60 4-5 poles to a stone: thence south 
79 degrees west 62 poles to a stone: 
thence west 65 poles to the beginning, 
containing about 100 acres of land, be- 
ing the same land conveyed to S. A. 
Kellam by S. S. Brown and wife, re- 
corded in book 115. page 248, office of 
the register of deeds of Guilford coun- 
ty, save and except about 32 acres of 
land conveyed to A. J. Lineberry by 
deed recorded In book 228, page 24, of- 
fice of register of deeds of Guilford 
county. 

This April 24,  1918. 
THOMAS C. HOYL.E, 

Commissioner. 

DO YOU NEED 

PORCH 
FURNITURE 

Begin Now Thinking of 
Your  Needs  for  Summer. 

Porch  Rockers    $1.50 
Lawn Swings    $7.15 
Porch   Rugs    $5.00 
Porch   Swings     $3.35 
Porch  Tables    $4.75 

We have everything to 
furnish the porch or sum- 
mer home with. 

Look over our line and 
make your selection while 
our gtock is complete. 

It costs no more to buy from a large and dependable firm am 
have a much larger stock to select  from. 

Compare our prices with others and be convinced that we tiili 
you money. 

Huntley-Stockton-Hili Co. 
Greensboro. Winston-Sal^ 

Farm For Sale 
169 acres three miles southi 

Gibsonville, 9 room dwelling, 
room tenant, &c. Pnce $22.5 
an acre. Easy terms. Possessio 
at once. 

BROWN REAL ESTATE CO, 
103 East Ma^et &rert, 

Farms for Sale I 
105 acres, good land, well timbered, 4 room (Mi 

barn and outbuildings, 9 miles southeast.   At S35.1 
acre.   A Real Bargain. 

36 acres, 7 room dwelling not quite complete, bet* 
Guilford Station and Jamestown. Price $2,000 tor 1- 
sale.   If in erested see us at once. 

Guilford Insurance & Realty 0 
0. L. GRUBBS, Preaident.       A. K. MOORE, SecyT" 

Phone 312.   109 East Market St. 

■Hermans Pray For American Victory. 

Tapeka, Kan.. April 30.—jGover- 
pior Simon Baimberger, of Utah, a 
perman-iborn American, declared 
ihere today that "The people of Ger- 
imany, millions of them, are hoping 
pnd praying tlvat America 'will win 
the 'war." 

''The real .people of Germany, the 
elares of autocracy, are bound down 
py iron rule. The only rettef offer- 
iid them comes from America— 
t\nnerica victorious In thi? greatfeon- 
ufUct," he said. 

Fox Pelts Bring $1,000 Each. 

St. Louis, April 30.—The largest 
collection of silver fox offered in the 
Cast tweTve years, -were the only furs 
.motioned today at the April fur sale. 
Twelve hundred of the iperte were 
sold during the day for a total of 
>362,000.    Buyers from    the    eaet 

NOTICE BY  PUBLICATION. 

North Carolina—Guilford County. 
In Superior Court. April Term, 1918. 

Nannie Patterson vs. Jno. D. Patterson 
The defendant above named will 

take notice that an action entitled as 
above has been commenced in the Su- 
perior Court of Guilford County by 
said 'plaintiff Nannie Patterson to se- 
cure an absolute divorce, and said de- 
fendant will further tiake notloe that 
he is required to appear at the next 
term of Superior Court of •said county 
to be held on the 29th day of April, 
1918, at the court house of said coanty 
in Greensboro, North Carolina, and an- 
swer or demur to the complaint In said 
action, or the plaintiff will apply to 
the court for the relief demanded in 
said  complaint. 

This the 15th day of April, 1918. 
M. W. GANT, 

Clerk Superior Court. 
L. HERBIN. Atty. 

Elon Goes Over Top. 

Elon College, April 29.—In 
Carolina is justly recognized on the' liberty loan campaign ifor the third 
ti<j*rd of directors. The original draft \serles as In the ifonner two Issues 
rf the "corporation iblll   -vested    the ,Elon went over the top.   The aspira-' paid top prices, the prices ranging 
usurer of appointing the board of di- ■**»» «' '*>* committee now, which is I from $250 to $1,000 for each pelt. 
rectors in the hands    of    Secretary  headed iby Miss Bessie Urquhart, is j    Total sales for the three days of 
HcAdoo, but iwas later transferred to  t0 eecure at least on* star on the . the auction amount to   more    than | 

.banner. 1*1,500,000. 

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE. 

North Carolina. Guilford County. 
The   undersigned  having  been   duly 

appointed and qualified as administra- 
tor with the will annexed of the estate 
of B. F. Low, deceased, ell persons 
having claims against the estate of the 
said testator are notified to exhibit the 
same before me »n or before April 1, 
1919, or this notice will be pleaded in 
bar of their recovery. All persons in- 
debted to said estate will please make 
immediate payment «nd save costs. 

This March 30, 1918. 26-36. 
L. A. CARMON, Adrar.. 

. Wit hthe will annexed of the estate of 
I     B. L,. LOW, Deceased.    , ,,,.„. ,.,«,.>■ 

NOTICE  OF  EXECUTION  SALE. 

North Carolina, Guilford County, 
In the Superior Court. 

Maryland Casualty Company, Plaintiff, 
vs. 

C. G.  Johnson,   Defendant. 

By virtue of an execution directed 
to the undersigned from the Superior 
court of Guilford county in the above 
entitled action, I will, on 

Monday.  May «. 1*18, 

at 12 o'clock M., at the court house 
door of said county, sell to the highest 
bidder for cash, to satisfy said execu- 
tion, all the rlght,tltle and Interest 
which the said C. G. Johnson, the de- 
fendant, has In the following describ- 
ed real estate,to-wlt: 

Commencing at a stake on the west- 
ern margin of Gregory street and 260 
feet south of the intersection of Union 
and Gregory streets, and running 
south with the western margin of 
Gregory street 82 feet to a stake; 
thence west 158 feet to a stake; thence 
north 62 feet to a stake; thence east 
1S8 feet to a stake on the western 
margin of Gregory street, the begin- 
ning corner, being the same land con- 
veyed to C. G .Johnson by John A. 
Hodgin and wife as per deed recorded 
In book 194, page 5. 

The above land Is sold subject to 
mortgage deed in the sum of One 
Thousand Dollars (11,000) given by C. 
G. Johnson and wife. Queen V. John- 
son to Helen C. Denny March 2, 1917. 

This April 5. 1918. 
D.  B. STAFFORD.  Sheriff. 

£ Used 40 Years 

eiecTRi 
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nd Auction Sale of Small Farms 
ON THE GREENSBORO-RALEIGH MacdDAIH ROAD. 

uUfnl farm of Mr. Dcdson, situated 
tw sides of East Market Street Exten- 

* °kac been consigned to our company to 
be sold .v Auction on 

NEXT FRIDAY AFTERNOON 
T is fa m has the prettiest frontage on the 

-1^,-gboro- Raleigh MacAdam road of any 
firm between Greensboro and Raleigh. 

T iS fai m is sub divided into small tracts 
from one to ten acres.   You can buy one 

° yaffil©! this valuable land and raise 
il th* vegetables you will need during the 
'   mir months for your farrvly. 

FRIDAY, 
MAY 3rd, 

-: AT :- 

TWO O'CLOCK P. M. 

FOR AN INVESTMENT 
Property has just begun to boom on this 

main thoroughfare, and the one that takes 
advantage of this sale will get in on the 
ground floor and no doubt can double their 
msney. within one year. 

Beautiful Building Sites 
Each one of these tracts a'ford beautiful 

building sites and within only 10 minutes' 
drive from Greensboro. No doubt but that 
there will be many beautiful homes buiit on 
this property this summer. There is as pret- 
ty an orchard on this farm as you ever look- 
ed at. Drive out before the sa'e and look this 
place over and then you will attend the sale. 

TERMS : 
These Tracts will be sold 

0n the Easy Payment Plan, 
so that the man making a 
smali salary can easily pay 
for them. 

This Farm, with its long road frontage and 
beautiful fruit trees, is as pretty as a p'cture. 
There is a beautiful home, good barn and 
out-building?, two tobacco barns, all kinds 
of shade and shrubbery, achurch within one- 
third a mile, and the new Bessemer school 
bilding near where the children can attend 
school 

Meet Us at the Court House 
AT 1.30 FRIDAY. 

and we will furnish machines 
to take you out. 

Bring Your Wife with You. 

An Or tuntty Like This May Never Present Itself Again, so Be Sure and Attend ThisSaJe 

erican Realty and Auction Co. 
THOMAS BROTHERS, the Original Twin Auctioneering Force. Greensboro. N.C. 

The Fountain McLean Place 
Adjoining this Property 

Will be Sold at the Same 
Time. 
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LIBERTY BOSD CAMPAIGN 
DRAWING TO A CLOSE. 

Washington.    April     30.—Liberty 
loan subscriptions yesterday totalled 
<174.443.000. the record for any sin- 
gle day in the campaign, and the 
beginning of what the treasury 
hopes will be a banner we=k to drive 
the loan far above the $3,000,000,- 

000 minimum. 
The campaign total tonight was 

s:\4>;7.T44.000. not in.Iuding to- 
day's business, which appeared large 
Judging oy reports frcm all parts of 
the country of a final Intensive can- 
vass under special instructions iror.i 
the treasury to get subscribers to 
"buy another bond."- and ti slaee 
:■.  bond  in every  home. 

M/inv  subscribers are yet to come 

(-ONTKAi TS FOR OVEK A 
THUISAMJ   UM'©MOTIVES. 

Washington, April 30.—Contracts 
for 1,925 freight and passenger lo- 
comotives, the largest single order 
ever plared in the history of Ameri- 
can railways, were let today by the 
railroad administration to the Amer- 
ican Loconuive Company and the 
Baldwin Locomotive Works. 

The entire order represents a cost 
<■: 6-hout S'JO.000,000, or an average 
,:■;-(; of a little less than $80,000 for 

each locomotive. The profit to man- 
cfaeturers. who will divide tl:c 'work I 

Justice Ct Broedhurst 
LAWYERS 

Or J. E. WYCHE 
DENTIST 
njoon riSMBfi 

OR. J.W.TAYLOR 

about   equally   will  be  between   five i 
and six per cent, less than  half the 
rate of profit represented in the orig- 
inal bids. 

Deliveries  will ibegin  in  July  and 
continue through the year, and most in   according  to    available  returns. 

j     e        of tiie new engines, it is understood, 
will   be     assigned   to   eastern   roads 
Where the shortage of motive power 
i; sreatt't.    They  will bear only the 
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Particularly, corporations 
■ -.4. ,.:■-■- plovers of a large number of men.^ 

•-.' . ,.-ri ■■vit':1 arrangements for selling bonds 
-o employes on multiple ln-.:.»r.nient 
•,a-:-. have not reported the sums 
:'.iey wish in hundreds at ;ases. 
uese conditions, elthougb recognis- 
ed by i-.eadfiuarters and lo:al rattf- 
pai-zr. conMBlttees. wi'.i not be allo'w- 
ti to slacken efforts to round w? 
every possiWe pledge. an1 to reduce 
:..*: number of •■slacker dollars" to a 

very low figure. ^ 
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initials "I*. S." and identifying num- 
bers, and will ibe virtually the first 
lot of engin-is to-be owned jointly by- 
all railroads under government man- 
agement. 

Although the railroad administra- 
tion declined <o announce the -pre- 
cise number of engines ordered from 
ea;h of the companies, it Is under- 
stood the American company will 
i,:!ild  558 and  the Baldwin  475. 

DR.  L.  G. COBLE 
DENTIST 

a. o. 

Cnited i 

need- 

San FraneUio. April 30.—A tiny 
! • ...i-y-;ar-old taby gin here hold? the 
! .. ,:ll's re:ord in mental devel'-.p- 

ment. 
T-! in.-i.nt pr.li/y Is Mar.ha 

I .-j.;:!-"..-. rv.e.ily-six months old 
■:j.:.-.:r »'. Mr. anl Mrs. John K- 

i Springer, of Mountain View. 
: Ti:- I'.'.'M .in rerl like an e!?h - 
• ■■;!:-■/.'.. Tie father says the .hild 
! .J.Z a corxil mind which *-- '.* has . 
! >->.n   devfrloaed   by   persi   -•-•;   train- 

IIMJE-S TKAIMXt;  OF 
»IK\ BKVOXI) URA1T AOB. 

Norfolk.     Va..     April   30.—In  an 
I cpen ietter today addressed  to the 
. s-iec  of Norfolk and  tidewater Vir- 

ginia   who  are  su'.jec:   to   the  draft 
la.v,   or  who  may  baeome  llchle to 
-:erv:-e •!.•;.   the extension of the 'mii- 

iiiary a.ie to 45 years.  Rear Admiral 
; V. <_'. Di!l:i?gham     urges    ia:m^dia;e 
orennization    and    training    fittins 
Chen    for   «:a.-:; 

THOMAS C. HOYLE 
ATTORNEY-AT-USW 

•. i. 

"Put Me Down for 100 
Oi These Cultivators" 

saiJ a Nebraska implement dealer after putting a new 
leverless cultivator "through its paces." He had 
just demonstrated the machine to five leading farm- 
ers, every one of whom ordered one or more of the 
cultivators for spring. The cultivator we arc talk- 
in;; about is 

CHAS. A. HINES, 
Attorney-at-Law, 

M.„ 

I 'toi- 

prP3it,.... 
KM ,; 

| ta's poss_.).e. 
At a recent '.u'--'-'-'~'~ ''■ <::l-':": Pr-"- 

jnd ! sai 

■service.     To   make 
l.loies it the dispo- 

o.' ::u--.i companies t.:e trained of- 

-A..p.: 

•i: ■j'.-.iU'-'. 

'l.e fa'-t 
become In- 

j '.*-.* ,rs and ex;.:;- in  peda?C?y •_ -       fr. f; [ke ^        anJ s:ationed 
:    :,-o--'.'losy ti.^ eMld  for forty m:n-,. 

! v.-'. read, ooanted and told the time 
' :■■   the   clock   and   talked   with   the 

men   **ho   *ere observing her.    Her 
■ :!'.:>■■■ brain did   no:  nag and she  aip- 

in this naval division. He urgea that 
:"i":h training should take precedence 
over all other matters, as manpower 
will be necessary to win this war. 

• ■',   ■a   -ni   Pfe*re,s "' «ni°>' the !on<! interview. 
','    •        I      All   were unanimous in    declaring 

_.     .   ".,       f-iar  the  ba6y*a cas-i     indlrrates thai 
T.:e babien . .  .       _,, 

ng 
at 

,   .        geniuses   are  made,  not  born.     The 
JijchHd reads and speake with a    vo- 

cabulary of about 2,000 words.    She 
'. '::.ildren 
fide  orphans, , 

<• r<:r.'> who wiH ', ' ia  Urge for her age  and  eats    and 

sleeps well. 

CM Von Heat It. 

Firot Scout—Perseverance always 
conquers. 

Secon Scout—How about the hen 
who sets on a china egg?—Boys* 
L.ife. 

.'. <!•«• with a fr'.tht'nl eouca and 
i ? weak. I bad sydii .vben J could. 

.»•»•» breathe or (peak tor 10 M vx: 

>,-. J>*   Mr .ijctor eonld rot he 7.; 
-1. ;.i i was eumpJfctelf cured vf j 

OK. KING'S 
New DiSGOvery 

Un. J. L. CvX. -'uliit. i.!. 
'•;* AtD $1.00 il A'-t. KKMX09. 

AI»UXISTRATOR-S NOTICE. 

North Carolina. ■Juiiior.l  County. 
Having cjua!!fl<-! as «.lm:nfet«.or or 

,he e-tate of Rebecca Harria, '.'eceased 
'af of Gullford county. N.C. tfcWJ" to 
notify    all    persona    bavins     c^ims 
aeairist the estate of said deceased to 
exhibit same to the undersigned M Ml 
office at the American Exchar.se Na- 
tional Bank on or before the 20th day 
of April. 191S. or this notice will be 
pleaded and bir their recovery. All 
persons indebted to said estate will 
please make immediate payment. 

-This April 20. 1918. "-«»• 
P. C.  BOTI.ES. Admr.. 

of   Rebecca   Harris. 

B. F. Averv & Sons Leverless 
The radical improvement 

that distinguishes the Avery 
from other leverless culti- 
vators is that it combines in 
one machine the leverless 
feature with a pivot pole and 
lateral shift'ms arch. 

The seat bar pivots hori- 
zontally as W«M as vertical- 
ly, so the vertical movement 
of the gangs is controlled by 
the vertical movement of 
the seat and the horizontal 
movement of the gari£* by 
the horizontal shifting of the 
seat. 

The operator's weight bal- 
ances the sangs in such^ a 
way  that  one  {jang  can  be 

raised absolutely independ- 
ently ct the other. When 
you want to clear one gang 
of trash, you simply release 
the foot pressure on that 
gang and it rises automatic- 
ally without in the least dis- 
turbing the other -Jang. 

On a side hill the opera- 
tor's weight causes the seat 
bar to angle down hill. This 
gives the wheels and gsngs 
a corresponding angle up hill, 
thus overcoming the tend- 
ency io work away trom 
the row. 

We can't describe on paper 
the wonderfully easy action 
of this cultivator, so come in 

1 and see for yourself. 

roiCTrawn* i£g -^TL"S 
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LOCAL HEWSJMRIEF FORM 
MATTERS OP INTEREST TO THE 

READERS  OP  THE PATRIOT 
PAR AND NEAR, 

Has Bad Accident. 
W. E. Griim»ley, a iweM-known iar- 

mer who lives on the MoConnell road 
east of the city, lost his left foot 
Monday, ifallowing an accident with a 
pea sheller. While at work with the 
^machine his foot became entamgled, 

E»-Piesident Tafe Tomorrow. and ,wa3 s0 .oa4iy crushed that ampu- 
Ex-Preciid«nt Ta'ft will speak un- j tattoo, iwaa necessary.   He is at St. 

dcr the auspices of Greensboro Elks   Leo-e  hospital,  and  is getting  alons 
]a  the Municipal  theater  tomorrow 
tFriday) night.    Admission is SI. 

May Increase Gas Rates. 
The Public Service Company has 

asked the city commissioners to per- 
mit it to increase the price at gas 
from $125 to $1.50 a thousand cuoic 
.feet. 
ed upon. 

nicely. Mr. Grimsley came here from 
Greene county a few years ago, and 
33 a brother of President George A- 
Grimsely, of the Jefferson Standard 
Life Insurance Company. 

Woman's Auxiliary Meets. 
The Woman's Presbyterial Anxili- 

The petition .has not !been act-  ary of Orange Presbytery imet last 
evening in Westminster Presbyter- 
ian church, and will adjourn iwith 
this evening's session. An interest- 
ing (program had been prepared, in- 

Attended Musical Festival 
Greensboro was represented at the 

Charlotte .music   festival mis  week ,clu<lin* addresses ,by notable epeak- 
Jrj Mrs. Wade R. Brawn, Mrs. Myra 
Albright, Miss JJillie Walker, Mrs. J. 
Norman Wills, Miss Margaret Al- 
b/ight end William Monroe. 

Buys Valuable Lot. 
Marshall C. Stewart has purchased 

ifrom the Jefferson Standard Life In- 
surance Company the lot at 'the cor- 
ner ol West Washington and South 
Greene streets, at the price of $30,- 
000. 
83d lias no /building on it. 

era. the transaction of important 
business, and a number of social 
events. One or two returned mis- 
sionaries were among the speakers. 
Mrs. O. G. Jones, of this city, is pres- 
ident of the organization, and Mrs. 
Lynn B. Williamson, of Graham, is 
secretary. 

Mrs. Pell Dies Here. 
Mrs.   Edward  Leigh Pell  died   at 

The property is 100x104 feet  the home of her daughter, Mrs. A. 
M. Scales Monday at noon, follow- 

feewices at Peace Lutheran Church. 
Announcement ds made .that there 

■will be preaching at Peace Lutheran 
church next Sundiay afternoon at 4 
c'clock iby Rev. H. W. Jeffcoate. A 
congregational meeting will be held 
after the services, ami all imemlbers 
are urgently requested *o 'be present. 

Shower For Mrs. Gibbs. 
Last Saturday afternoon the mis- 

sionary society of Holt's chapel gave 
« miscellaneous shower for Mrs. J. 
M. Gibbs, nee Miss Carolyn Holt, at 
iber home. Valley View farm. Mre. 
N W. Whittrngton invade a short talk 
expressing the regard of the mem- 
bers for Mrs. Gfcubs. and wishing her 
* life full of happiness. 

las an illness of several days. She 
had come here from her home in 
Richmond to visit her daughter, and 
fell sick shortly after her arrival. 
She is survived by her husband, a 
well-tenown Methodist minister and 
writer. Mrs. J. B. Ouster, of this 
city, is a sister of Dr. Pell, and Judge 
George P. Pell, of the corporation 
commission is a brother. Mre. Scales 
and two other children survive. The 
funeral was conducted from the 
Scales home Tuesday afternoon iby 
Drs. Bain and Myers, and the body 
was carried to Richmond for inter- 
ment. 

PERSONAL MENTION 

Mrs. W. C. Ogburn is visiting Mrs. 
S. S. BTiaclOburn at StfmmerneUl. 

Rev. S. M. Kankin has been ill for 
a few days at his home on Tate 
Street. 

Dr. and Mrs. J. B. Walker, of Gib- 
sonvllle. are the parents of a nine- 
pound daughter. 

J. E. Lambeth, of Reidsville, a na- 
tive of Guilford, was here Wednes- 
day on business. 

J. |C. Gerringer and J. R- Ker- 
nodle, of Washington township, were 
!n the city this week on business- 

Mrs. E. T. Davis has gone to St. 
Antonio, Texas, to spend some time 
with her husband, who is in the avia- 
tion service at Kelly Field. 

Mrs. W. H. Otliorn and mother, 
Mrs. B. A. Cunmingham have return- 
ed from Washington to their home 
here. Colonel Osborn, who resigned 
as commissioner of internal revenue 
last fall, iwill arrive soon. 

G. W. Pritchett, southern repre- 
sentative of the Morse Chain Com- 
pany, left Monday niight to attend a 
meeting in New York of men repre- 
senting textile interests from every 
part of the United States. Mr. 
Pritchett iwlll also visit IthaKa. N. 
Y.    He will (be away tor two weeks. 

KICKED ON LEG BY MULE 
AND HIS ARM BROKEN. 

RoHboro, April 30—Sam Coleman, 
son of Dr. Ira Ctflaman, of Hurdle 
Mills, had the misfortune SatniTday 
while on ileave of ofbeence to bxelak 
his arm, at the home of his father. 
The peculiar feature of the accident 
was the manner in which it occurred. 
The young man came in too close 
contact with the heels of a mule by 
the name of Maude, and was Kicked 
on the leg, the consequence of which, 
his arm was broken. Just how th's 
happened to break He anm is not 
stated. Mr. Coleroan is a mem/ber 
of the field artillery of company C, 
Caimp Sevier. 

AMERICANS tS MEXICO 
BUY LIBERTY BONDS. 

NEW CALL FOR MEN HAS 
REACHED LOCAL BOARD. 

May Pay More For Telephones. 
The Southern Bell Telephone Com- 

pany is asking the corporation corn- 
Mission to per.milt increase in tele- 
phone rates in Greenslooro as fol- 
lows: Business phones, from $4 to 
»I.J|>; residence phones from $2.50 
to »-.75. Corresponding increases 
are asked for as to duplex and party 
lines.    The petition will be opposed. 

'Increase School Tax. 
The board of education of the city 

af Greenslboro at a meeting Tuesday 
•afternoon decided to increase the 
'tax rate for schools in Greensboro to 
the maximum   allowed    under    the 

Donnell-Jones. 
Miss Eunice Marian Donnell was 

married to Rohert Henry Wellons 
Jones, of Mebane, at the home of the 
bride's father, James D. Donnell, 
four miles northeast of the city Tues- 
day afternoon. Only a few relatives 
and close friends witnessed the mar- 
riage. The parlor was decorated 
with cedar and ivy and an altar dec- 
orated with green and white was 
used. The ceremony was performed 
by Rev. E. Frank Lee. pastor of Buf- 
falo and Midway Presbyterian 
churches. Miss Annette Donnell sang 
"Because I Love You," prior to the 
ceremony, with Miss Florine Rabin- 
son, of Burlington, as the pianist. 
Refreshments were served by Misses 
Cora Donnell, Lillian Wimfbish, 
Kate McLean and    Mary    Whitsett. 

Three white men departed last 
tight for the war, being Lee Rails, 
Jesse F. Case and George Alex York, 
all 'bound for Fort 'McPherson, Ga., 
where they will enter Dr. J. W. 
Long's base hospital unit. 

Yesterday afternoon the local 
board of the city, 6ent away James 
H. Swaim and Ben Moore, to Camp 
Jackson, the latter toeing transferred 
from the local board's jurisdiction in 
Hep->ner, Oregon. 

A call was received yesterday for 
eight men to be sent to Ford Scniven, 
Ga., from among the white regis- 
trants of Greensboro. Called to as- 
semble at headquarters of the board 
May 10. at 2 o'clock in the after- 
noon, to 'fill this quota, are Earl C. 
Oliver. Seth T. Walsh, Carl M. Hayes. 
Clark A. Ritter, Orlando B. South- 
ard, 'Roy E. Jabe, I. L. Allred and 
Luther R. Edmondson. The alter- 
nates are Cary Brisson and Phillip 
David  Berlin. 

One of the men called hxs $6,000 
worth of liberty bonds purchased. He 
is Mr. Berlin. 

Mexico City, April 30.—Americans 
in Mexico have sulbscrilbed approxi- 
mately $500,000 to the third lilberty 
loan, according to an estimate made 
today iby the American embassy. 
Three teams in Mexico City obtain- 
ed subscriptions for more than 
$350,000. 

The total of the subscriptions from 
other parts of the country has not 
been received, ibut it is assured that 
it will amount to enough to brinig 
the total for the country well up to 
the half million imark. Mexico's 
quota was $150,000. 

HERE IS THE 

PEOPLE'S BARGAIN GOHlWi 

s^SBPirafrl.i 
Cor, ss-fh Insertion,   >» 
who «rsiflO***JW»T»' 

amendment  to    the    city    charter, |Mr" ""V"™: J°nw wUI make tneir 

which is 50 cents on the $100 worth 
Off property and   $1.50  on   the  poll. 
The old  rate  was  30 cents on  the 
flOO and 90 cents on the poll. 
;* .  . ■__ 

Southern Officials Here. 
President Fairfax Harrison and 

Vise President and General Manager 
J5.. H. Coarcnan, of 'the Southern 
Railway, were here for a short while 
Tuesday en route 'from SeJnva to 
Spencer and points South. They .were 
''raveling in Mr. Harrison's private 
car No. 1, which was attached to 
vria So. 21. These officials are on 
one of 'their regular trips of inspec- 
tion. 

home at Mebane. The bridegroom 
is an alumnus of the State A. & E. 
College, while his bride is a graduate 
of the State Normal College, and has 
taught school for two years. 

Received Into Presbytery. 
A call meeting of Orange Presby- 

■t£/y was held at the First Preshy- 
Hrvan church Tuesday afternoon for 
c'.e purpose of receiving Rev. G. 
tf hit ley, who come3 from AlToemarle 
Presbytery. He has accepted a call 
20 Bethel and Springwood churches 
;n the eastern part of the county. 
He will preach at Bethel the second 
•Sunday afternoon and at Spring- 
wood the third Sunday afternoon in 
this month. 

Instructor of German  Arrested. 
Poughkeepsie, N. Y., April 30.— 

Miss A'gathe Wilhelraina Kichrath, 
instructor of German at Vassar Col- 
lege, was tonight taken into custody 
toy federal agents charged with cir- 
culating pro-Genman propaganda. 
Miss .Richrath is charged with justi- 
fying the sinking of the Lusitania 
on the ground that it was loaded 
with bullets "to kill our German 
fathers." She also is changed with 
justifying the invasion of Belgium. 
It has 'been known by the federal 
agents that she had had frequent 
meetings with Dr. Joseph Stulz and 
Heinrich Bokisich, two Poughkeepsie 
residents taken into custody .by the 
federal agents a week ago. 

Mr. Ferguson Better. 
•Mrs. 'G. S. Ferguson, Jr., has re- 

turned from Washington 'aiiere she 
was called on account of the serious 
fllneBS of her hu.uand, and sha re-' 
■ports that his condition is much Im- 
proved, and that he iwill ,be able to 
come to Greensboro in a few days. 
to recupeiate. One of the children 
of iMr. and Mrs. Ferguson is ill at 
•-heir home here. Mr. Ferguson re- 
tently decided to leave Greensboro 
for Washington to practice Jaw In \ 
that city. 

Sixty-Six Lost When Steamer Sank. 

An Atlantic Port, May 1.—Sixty- 
six persons lost their lives, iwhen the 
steamship City of Athens, bound 
from New York for Savannah, was 
rammed and sunk by a cruiser off the 
Delaware coast at 1 o'clock this 
morning. The missing include ten 
man and bwo women who were pas- 
sengers, seven out of twentyJfour 
United States marines who were on 
board, fourteen out of twenty .French 
soldiers and thirty-three members of 
the crew. 

iThree Passed 

Clmutauqua Next Week. 
Redpath Chautauqua, .which has 

:been coming to Greensboro for sev- 
eral years, has fixed May 8 to 15 as 
■the date for this year's event. The 
place has not been decided upon, as 
•the Cone field which has heretofore 
'been used 1B not available,    tout    it 

Long    Range Guns 
Through Belgium. 

Aimsterdatm, April 29.—Three long 
ange German guns made at Dussel- 

yiorf for the Ibormbardiment of Paris, 
(according Do 'the corespondent at 
iMeastrilct of Les Noveltes, passed 
fhrough Belgium Jast Friday in the 
(direction ot France. 

Three American Seamen Killed. 
Washington, April 30.—--Three 

members of the crew of the Ameri- 
can steamer Chincha were killed, the 
navy department announced today, 
in the ship's fight with a submarine 
March 21. 

Previous reports had said several 
men were injured, hut made no men- 
tion of any having been killed. 

The Chincha beat off the subma- 
rine after firing about 30 s*ots. One 
shot from the submarine dropped 
the Chincha mast, killing Seaman A. 
3. Edwards, of Augusta, Ga., and 
two others not named. 

DONT   TAKE   CHANCES   IN   GET- 
ting binder twine. We have our 
last car of the genuine Interna- 
tional for McCormick and Dearing 
Binder.    M. G. Newell Co. 

PLOW 
THAT DOES THE BUSINESS 

LET US SHOW YOU. 

Greensboro Hardware 
$& South Bbn Street Phones *57-45| 

NOTICE.—THE     CREDITORS     OF 
the late W. J. Clymer are herelby 

notified to present their claims to 
the undersigned at once for settle- 
ment. This is important. J. W. 
Pugh, administrator of W. J. Cly- 
mer. deceased.    This May 1, 1918. 

WE ARE NEARLY OUT OP 8UPE- 
rior corn drills.     Better  get one 
at once.    M. G. Newell Co. 

OILS,  NEEDLES, PARTS AND AT- 
tachments for all sewing and talk 

ing machines, at McDuffie's Furni- 
ture Store. 

Republicans Denounce LaPollette. 
Denver, Col., April 30.—The Col- 

orado Republican state committee 
meeting here late today to elect a 
chairman passed a resolution de- 
nouncing United States Senator Rob- 
ert M. LaFollette for his war atti- 
tude and demanding his expulsion 
from the senate. The resolution al- 
so denounced Colorado representa- 
tives in Congress who voted agaiinst 
war with Germany although not giv- 
ing their names. 

Tornado   at    l»anvilie    Does    Much 
Damage. 

Danville, Va., April 30.—A torna- 
do, sweeping a small area near here 
this evening, which old residents 
claim the worst experienced in their 
recollection, blew house tops off, 
swept barns away and damaged 
other buildings, besides having laid 
law hundreds of pine trees and tele- 
graph poles. Njo deaths or injuries 
are reported, but the damage done is 
considerahle, besides the damage 
done to the fruit crop. 

MR.   FARMER,   YOUR  WANTS   IN 
fertilizer can be supplied at the 

following prices: 8-12-2, M-ilO; 16 
per cent acid phosphate, $2. Town- 
send Buggy Company. 

SEE    TOWNSEND    BUGGY    COM- 
pany for eorn drills and cultiva- 

tors. We have them In tny variety 
and quality. 

Higher Rate Schedules Postponed. 
Washington, April 30.—The inter- 

state commerce commission today or- 
iwill prohWbly be -upon    the   Teague dered a ipostponement until August 

To Increase Railway Wages. 
According to a circular issued to 

railroads throughout the United 
States, WfUlaim G. M'cAdoo, secretary 
of the treasury and director general 
of railroads, anonunces that he will 
declare the general wage increase to 
all railroad employees, as recom- 
mended iby the railroad wage com- 
missin, immediately on Ms return to 
•/aBhington May 4 from his current 
tour on Ibeha'if of the Mberty loan. 
This announcement should prove a 
rtimulant, where needed, to railroad 
men to invest in the loan. 

field opposite the State Normal Col- 
Uege. Tickets are now on Bale for 
the Chautauqua, which is declared 
to ibe the best the company has ever 
©resented. 

-» Of increased rates scheduled tor 
the interstate transportation of 
grain, seed, hay and straw, which 
would have gone Into effect tomor- 
row. 

Earthquake   at   El   Centro,   Oal. 
El Centro. Cat, April 30.—An 

earthquake shock lasting SO seconds 
was felt here at 9.35 tonight. Doors 
and windows rattled and residents 
fied to the open tor safety. The 
damage is described to have been 
slight. 

WE   ONLY  SELL  STANDARD   IM- 
plements, never "buy bankrupt 
stock from .manufacturers out of 
'business and not making repairs. 
M. G. Newell Co. 

A FEW MORE McCORMICK BIND- 
ers, less the last advance.    M..G. 
Newell Co. 

We Sell Lots of Shoes 
NO DOUBT ABOUT THAT. 

We have a big trade in Footwear acd sell great qumti 
of Dress Shoes, Work Shoes, Shoes for Men, WomemL 
Children, Shoes of all sorts and kinds    But in addition J 
that we do a big business in Floor Coverings, Rug9,Squa 
Carpets, Mattings and Linoleums.   We carry a largegj 
Dress  Giods,  Silks,   Ginghams,    Percales, Gala eas 
White Goods     We  sell  CurUins,   Trunks and Umbrtlk 
We have a splendid trade in   Hosiery. Notions and Stnl 
Dry Goods.    Prices are  again  advancing on almost evo 
line of Goads ani you will save m mey by getting wl 
need early in the season. 

Thacker & Brockmani 

TWO   OARS   BINDER   TWINE   ON 
the road now.    Don't be frighten- 

d, we can supply you.    The Town- 
send Buggy Company. 

GET THAT CORN PLANTER PROM 
the Townsend   Buggy Coiopany. 

SEE    TOWNSEND    BUGGY    COM- 
pany for shingles. 28-4t 

SHINGLES!       SHINGLES!       SHIN- 
glee! Hard to get, bu: we have 

■.hem. The Townsend Buggy Com- 
pany. 

CAR CEDAR SHINGLES JUST RE- 
ceived.      Ttie    Townsend     L'utgy 

Company. 

JUST UNLOADED CAR OP CEDAR 
shingles.    Townsend Buggy Com- 

pany. '    28-4t 

GET YOUR BINDER TWTVE FROM 
fie Townsend Buggy Company. 

LIST 
YOUR TAXABLE! 

The Tax Books for all the Town 
ships in the County will open oij 
Tuesday, May 7th, and will re 
main open during the month 
May- 

The law requires ALL Taxpayj 
ers to List their Poll and Property 
for Taxes during the month of Mayj 
and provides a Penalty for Failur 
to List. WILLIS BOOTH, 

County Auditor. 
Old False Teeth Wanted 
Don't Matter If Broken 
We pay up to 15 dollars per set. Al- 

so cash far Old Gold, Sllvei and broken 
Jewelry. CasU sent by re'ii'n mail. 
i oo as bold 10 days for sender** appro- 
val of our offer. Mazers rootn ope- 
ciulty, Dept. A, 2007 S. 5th St., Phila- 
delphia. K 

BUY YOUR 

Family Drugs 
and have yotfr 

Prescriptions 
TILLED AT 

Howerton's Drug Store 
Prescription  Druggist 

Guilford Hotel Corner 

Phones 46 sad 47 

NOTICE  BY PUBLICATION. 
North Carolina, Guilflord County, 

In the Superior Court. 
W.    I».    Wharton,    executor c.  t. a. ot 

Micbael    B.    Holt,    deceased,  E.  B. 
CaJ>Ie   and   wife.     Ada    Cable,     Tom 
Boon and wife, Molly Boon, Samuel 
Holt,   E.  S.   Holt,  William   Holt  and 
Mattle  Holt, 

vs. 
James Holt. 

It appearing- from the affidavit of W. 
I,. Wharton, one of the above mention- 
ed plaintiffs in this action, that James 
Holt Is not to be found in Guilford 
county, and cannot, after due diligence,, 
be found in the state of North Caro- 
lina: and it further appearing that 
said James Holt is a necessary party to 
this proceeding which ts Droug/nt to 
sell certain lands belonging- to Michael 
B. Holt at the tints «f tils death, to 
create assets with which to pay- tbe 
debts of the said Michael B. Holt, de- 
ceased; It Is, therofore ordered, that 
notice of this action be published once 
a week, for four successive weeks In 
The Greensboro Patriot, a newepaper 
published in Guilford county, N. C, set- 
ting forth the title of 'this art-Ion, the 
purpose of the same and requiring said 
defendant to appear on the 1st day of 
June. 1918, before the clerk of the Su- 
perior court, at his office In the county 
court house, in Greensboro, county and 
state first above mentioned, and an- 
swer or demur to the petition of the 
plaintiffs, otherwise ttie relief therein 
prayed will be granted. 

Done at office In Greensboro, on this, 
the 1st day of May, 1918. »■«"•. 

_ M. W. GANT, C. S. C. 
C.  R.  WHARTON. Atty. 
ADMINISTRATRIX'S   NOTICE.    . 

Having qualifies as the administra- 
trix of the estate of Oscar W. Monroe, 
deceased, late of Guilford county, this 
Is to notllr all persons Having claims 
against the estate of the deceased to 
exhibit same to the undersigned or her 
attorneys, on or before the 25th day of 
March. Ill*, or this notice will be 
pleaded in bar their recovery. AH per- 
sons Indebted to aald estate will please 
make Immediate payment. 24-14 

This March 25, 1»18. 
MRS. LULA C. MONROE, Admi. 

of O. W. Monroe, Dec'd. 
Greensboro, N. C. *"—— 

COOKE  ft  KKNTRESS,   Attya. 

Parco Rheumas 
Give* Prompt Remit" 

la Aetite aarf Chronic Rh«| 
mat ism. 

Parco Neo San* 
Puriftea ■■«" Makti N«« 

Blood—on sals at 

RALPH J.SYKEf 
DRUG STORE. 

Phone* 1923-1921 
Near Passenger W 

NOTICE  BV PIBMCITK* 
i   f'ofl3^ North   Carolina—Ou..:tjsj 

In the Superio' C '<"::,,„** 
Sadie W,hitneld vs. i'KJBr 
Th* defendant. Ashl»:   *■*« 
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take notice that an  a 
above, has been cornii^- 
perlor   Court   of 
ths  purpose   of 
from defendant 
the  ground of ad 
defendant will further t:i 
he its  required to sppear ■V--SJ 
of Superior Court of Mid woaji 
held on Monday, the 13  ■ ';*;. ^ 

OOSR 

plaint::'^    '"^i 

lultery. >»'„Sa 
rther takes**1- 

'u*"'i'" ajyjj 
and 'answer or demur tJ '"e.- . 
1»18, at the court hou 
in" said   action, or  the pi ■:•;"? dejill ply to the court for the "»"" 
ed  in  said complaint.      , ,«]). 

This the 18th day °j. \?.r r':»>"r. Vtf.^ 
CHARLES A. HINES. 

Attorney   for  Plaintiff- 

D   .J.FUCER 
DENTIST 
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